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Storm Damages
US
RHODES, Greece (UP!) —Alpeered “ leis lerioui." Earlier 

Mediterranean storm today! the Voice of America rpdiOi 
hurled thundering breakers atUtation on Rhodes reported the 
the I U.S. destroyer Bache iRaeha had been ripped from Its 
on the rocks and reported by. anchorage by 16 foot waves and 
the Navy to be “breaking up” winds of 54 miles'an hour.
off the Rhodes Yacht Club.

The captain and part of the
A spokesman at 6th Fleet 

headquarters called the situa
233 man crew remained aboard «n<l “ W thatl
the 2,000-ton warship pumping > * ? « « « »  “w**®*̂ *! ^̂ e ship was 
frantically to keep back water' “P ®"
rushing through -the ruptured' “Her after compartment and 
hull into the engine room and a Hooded and
r e a r  compartment, Navyt^*|* mast Is broken, he
spokesmen said. • » t

' -I Reports conflicted on the 
There was no report of number of crewmen who

casualties. The U.S. 6th Fleet. i-̂ maioed on beard the ship, one 
headquarters in Naples ordered of the imallest armed oeaan
the aircraft carrier Franklin D.‘ going vessels in use by the U.S.
Roosevelt to Rhodes, an island Navy.
near the Turkish coast. Tugs ’njj crewmen who reached 
also were dispatched. | shoff either rowed hi rtiblier

Greek maritime officials said life rafts or waded thimigh 
the storm began to abate today shallow water, according to the 
and the ship's situation ap- Voice of .\merica.

FIR ST  SIN CE *B LO W -U r

School Board To Hold 
Open Meet Tomorrow

By WANDA MAE HUFF | released today. These^^are 
The Pampa school board will minutes of a meeting attended 

hold its first open meeting to-iby news reporters, 
morrow since the Jan. 16 clos>{ Minutes of the trustees’ Jan. 
ed session when Dr, John Dam- 11 executive session, which was 
ron was summarily dismissed' held after the Jan. 11 open 
as School superintendent on two- meeting, were elso included, 
hour notice. j In that meeting, which was

Details of that meeting have closed to the public, the board 
been kept secret since then,(voted that "the dis<-ussion of 
pending outcome of the ex-su- the superintendent's contract be 
perinlendent's plea for a hear- postponed until July, 1968, the 
ing before the state commis- anniversary date of the super- 
sioner of education, or a settle-1 intendent'i contnct.” ' 
meat of differences. - la the Jan, 11 executive scs-
 ̂ The queetiofl most en! ston, the board elso accepted
the e\e of tomorrow’s meeting the resignation of C. E. Steel
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US, North Korea 
Words: No News
Communist Tanks 
Attack American 
Forces in Vietnam

at 9:30 a m. in Pampa Junior 
High School — wifi the minutes 
be made available? Speculation 
today was that they will not.

The second item on the agen-

and appointed Jimmy Thompson 
to the vacancy.

Minutes of two or three closed 
door sessions held since then, at 
which reporters were not allow.

da for Thursday's meeting is «d to be present, were not in- 
‘ approval of minutes of prev- chided in the advance agenda, 
lous meetings" Speculation today was that

The question of whether the minutes of the Jan. 16 meeting 
hoard will approve minute* of will not be made public tomor- 
the Jan 16 session remained un-lrow, with the reason given that 
certain today , they are being withheld until 

Minutes of previous meetings the Damron-Scbool Board case 
are usually Included in advance is finally resolved, 
copies of the agenda, but min-' Another question asked during 
utes of the Jan. 16 session, the past week was whether a 
when Dr. Damron's job and sal- settlement* was imminent be- 
ary were terminated, were not. tween Dr. Damron and the

Minutes of<,the Jan. 11 open I school board. School officials, 
meeting of the board were in- board members and attorneys 
eluded in the Thursday agenda (See BOARD, Page 3)

SAIGON (UP!)~The firrt 
Communist Lank ttUKK Ct 
war today overran a U.S. Army 
Special Forcee camp near the 
North Vietnam border but pilota 
said the Green Bereta were 
fighting on̂  for survival in 
underground'bunkerh.

U.S. spokesmen said at least 
nine Soviet-built T34 tanks 

- rumbled in from nearby Laos 
under cover of darkness and 
crashed through the Lang Vei 
camp's barbed wire defenses, 
with 600 North Vietnamese 
r unn i ng  alongside shooting 
flamethrowers.

The handful of Berets, their 
300 to 400 mountain tribesmen 
“ strikers” and 2,700 Laotian 
refugees—including 2,100 women 
and children—were hit by 
mortar and artillery. U.S. 
spokesmen said the Berets 
knocked out at least five of the 
30-ton T34s and one of the 
burned out vehklaa came to 
rest atop the camp’s under
ground command post 

Seventeen hours aRer the 
tank invasion, allied officials 
declared the camp overrun. But 
at Da Nang. UPl correapon- 
dent Robert Ifaylor said U.S. 
aerial observeti reported Amer- 
i ^  still iuijM the flattaned 
'camp and still fighting.

Lang Vel is almost six miles 
southwest of Khe Sanh, the U S. 
Marine border fortress sur
rounded by up to 20.000 North 
Vietnamese poised to launch 
what American intelligence 
predicts will be the largest 
Communist offensive of the 
war. Lang Vei got a taste of it 
today.

The camp formed the south
ern eyes for the Marine bestiftn. 
It lay in a shallow valley two 
miles east of the Laos border. 
Refugees had flooded into camp 
after North Vietnamese troops.

I

Meeting Lasts Ohl^ 
Less Than Half Hourl
i PANMUr^JOM, Kom«  (UPI) —  The United State* « t i£  
North Korea met briefly today at thia Korean armistice I n r  
village and exchanged Mfter accuaations but never m e n t ii^  
ed the seized U.S. intelli^nce ahip Pueblo. ' '  ’ •. ; £  -

Charges of Korean truce 
nolations filled the angry 
meeting, whlcli lasted less,than
30 minutes.

In Washingtda, the Defanae 
Department discloaed today 
that one crewman of the Pueblo 
was killed and three wounded. 
On* aerioualy. The Pentagon 
said it now knows the names of 
the casualtie* but they are 
being withheld until next of kin 
are notified. ^

PreviouBly, the Pentagon had 
not indicated whether the 
crewmea had been woeoded hi 
resisting the seisure er Injured i 
In some other way. such as 
while destroying secret electiro- 
nic gear on the 
vessel.

Tha Biarleaf powerad 
carrier Entei^iai pulled'(Mlt. 
troi^led Koreaa Vftan, 
fon.sourcps apid. .Tha gioye mi 
seen as aa.attempt*to m RL 
tensioa la negotiations. - ^

If was the first 
meeting at 'the' truce sit* 
Panmunjocn since the aego 
tions opened last Friday.

The Comaaunists immediat 
accused the United -Natiol 
command of aending ann< 
intruders into their lerril 
flring tot* Commoalst posiiia 
and illegally tntreduclng raĉ  
leu guns, mortars and aii 

totelligenceJUe weapons into the Demlllt 
(la* KOREA. Pag* S)j

RKF'I'EIJNO — Ship* at sea get fuH and auppliea in dtoppy water. Deatroyer ee- 
corts arc atmilar to those in Navy task force aent to ^  of Japan, off Korean 
roast.

Liquor Board Probe 
Called 'Smokescreen'
By L'aited Preu latenMttoaal hand out the cards makinc 
Slat* Rep. BiUy WilUamson' visitors guests of the manaceT '■‘’''ces, c,nairn

said Tuesday in Tyier the Tex- or employes i wgeant read the battle reports son. D-
as Uquor Control Board’s' . . .  I

Legislators at Work [Kangareo Court 
On Johnson Proposal^

WASHINGTON fUPI)—Con-|biII to authorize a department v lw l l lO H l

IN VIET SEHLEM ENT

Wilson
Kremlin

To Tell 
Wont

ji

LBJ
Helpi

. LONCkys' a U P l^ s M e  Th*y aaid Mof fcet
•iiler Wilao^wlll lai'^wliwea WaahtoglOB-and naadi
Pretidegf ̂ ^n aoa  ^ihat the aa tha chief partiu in the w #
Kremlur' will i 
HaaDi to tha
aui
day.

Wilaeg and Itia wife

partiu
: Itolp bring.should take the first •tepa.t'<fi 
piiae toMe,| The soureu said fliet 6nel 

said to-,Washington and Hanoi has# 
agrtod to taUu, Moscow

Mary,!wflltog to “ auUt*
wqre laavtog today for Washing-! settlomeot The Sovtot lAiidy 
ton. ‘Hw prime minister will,and Britain are cochairmen tf 
visit Johaio* at the WhUe ' tha 1954 Ge*eva Coafs
House Thursday for lar-ranging endod. the Indochina war aaS 
^licy talks. ' | spilt Vietnam into North an̂

^  Topmeat to the tisensstons' South.
:Wili he WUsen’a dniaged repbrti The sourcee saM the Krcanlin 
I to the Prealltoet *• ^  receat>̂ madc If clear It beoka 'Hanol^ 
talks In Moacow tri^,|*remier | pence terma, including t f l  
Aieiei N. Koiyglli,  ̂piHy chief demand for .America to. ^   ̂  ̂ ------ ------ ....... .......... _ department

maneuvenng around Khe Sanh; gress is already at work on a rf transDorUtion itudv of the _______  _______
spilM over into Lao*. major portion of President ^   ̂ kangaroo court set up in a Itodgorny. | Wilson hat a problem

AUied tpoke«men said there Johnson’s legislative proposals, Chinatown street today tried *̂ ‘**®" *** big own concernir# Vietnam.
to “assure everv American! The study would focus on the. ponvw*.  ̂ >iu4 kJ three discuAsed the Vietnam'than 90 members of Parliamedk

SAIGON'(UPI)—A Viet C*ng' ®-**"'‘* Oad Pres-1 draw its forces from Viettia
kangaroo court set up ' '

ettiafi 
of m  
Man

was no word on casualties from 
I.jmg Vei.

dropped bombs and flaming 
napalm on the attackers and 
pounded them from artillery 
sites already busy holding back “ “ '"““■'I
the Reds f r L  the door of Khe committees
5Unh At the ringed Marine fort, 
commanders reported taking a 
heavy Communist bombardment 
durtog the day.

At Da Nang, a Special Forces

residents uid. *cst relations. * reminded him Tuesday that
His crime: “ Being a traitor to sources said the Soviets party’s official policy—but nA

■rhih-.rv oAii^v'the people.’’ The condemned .Johnson to know thatIthe government’s-ia for Brltalfc
aroiTrary policy  ̂ Phuong Truong, a Moscow will not lift a finger to to disassociate itself from thb

sort of mayor of the block. ’ I bring North Vietnam to a peace United Statu on Vietnam. 
of. The  ̂Viet Cong “peoples 

j court" had been set up near the'
Vien Hot Dao pagoda in ani - n j i j | i i i j i . n f  ■. x
alley Just three blocks from the ^  e
headquarters of the allie.<.' '
Police confirmed that several 
civilians had been killed in the 
area and one of them was a
Phuong Truong. j SAN FRANCISCO (UPD—The | The radioactive materii

The Judge, jury and execii-, >«srch for a missing shipment absence brought the FBI into 
tioner then faded away in the of r a d i o a c t i v e  material; eight-state search. resiOted 
flaming streets of Cholon—' stretched from ' California to warnings to the general 
Saigon's Chinatown—where U .S . ' Wisconsin today and physicians j and placed physicians in 
officials said tha tost intact Viet, were told to''be on the alert for Fraaciaco on alert.
Cong battalion in the capital patients with unusual skin pj. Q(ffo|.d Nelson of 
wu pursued by Vetnamese'buras. I National Center for Radlologi^
rangers.- I Tlw materiaL presum^ Health for the Public Hi

The rangers caught up with ton from a toad-nned cardboard | 5, 1, prancisco  ̂cl
the guerrillas twice today. Two'container while being ahipped radnim sources 
Viet Cong died in a hail of by air from San Ramon, Calif,, j »

to Milwauku, is potent enough
to toflict unprotected persons! He said persona wit 
with radium contamiaatiea. ' fwoper shtolda eadanger

every American! would focus on the convicted and executed by ----- ----------  —  -------- j
consumer a fair and honest amount of protection insured I gunshot a neighborhood official. future of east-, who bekmg to bis Labor

Si*'*' •*‘^^*"**" ™®"*y- 'motorists get for their monev,
10 neip me uereu. They, of the six fields Johnson said the adequacy of accident

compensation
cancellations and discrimination

It thb

certain categories

consumer

was “an obvious attempl by,*^.  ̂ guest card
Coke Stevenson Jr. to lay •
smokescreen over the lnvestiga-'J^‘"®“  '>« hurt by the
tion of the LCB.” ’ j® '*" '

“ Why else would Stevenson, Williamson said Stevcnson’i 
choose this time to start en-i**^^®"* were, in essence, saying 
forcing the law?” Williamson'*® m«mberi of prhete clubs, 
asked ‘*®"’* want to do this

In Houston, LCB d i s t r i c t t h i s  tovesUgation thing is 
supervisor Woody Mints said g®Htog close, so you get out 
undercover agents were being j ****re, team, and get the pres- 
used* to find out whether pri- , *'*•'* ®f* ” 
vate clubs were obeying the “ At the same time, pro- 
new guest card regulations of ponents of liquor-by-the-drink 
the LCB. could not be happier. The in-

The LCB ruled Monday it was vestigation and the recent de

(See TANKS, Page X)

needed legislative attention to 
safeguard consumer interests, 
four are already under scrutiny

I against
Chief among these is the auto ‘divers.

Johnson, in his 
message to Congress Tuesday, 
asked for a similar study to 

Chairman Warren G. Magnu- point out ways to make the 
Wash., of the Senate industry “ fair, to make it 

Commerce Committee, is open- simple and to make It 
ing hearings March 11 on his efficient.”

insurance industry, which af
fects 100 million American 
motorists.

CARR. SMITH SPEAK OUT

«Law, Order Apparently Keynotes 
Of Texas Gubernatorial Race

Illegal for club employes to
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If H comes from n hardware 
Store w* have H. Lewis Hdw*.fAdVî ifiaodsd reveaua,

i/

cision to enforce the law are 
playing right into their hands.” 
Williamson said hi a prepared 
statement.

Ken Lewia, owner of the Top- 
of-the-Mark Club in Houston 
isaid, "I ho^ this change 
1 mikes people mad enough to 
vote out thip ilqnrn-Taws in fa
vor of local optkm elections.”

Williamson said. “ T do not 
agree with the contention that 
the aoliitiaQ Is liquor by the 
drink, anymM-e than I would 
agree that we need a local op
tion narcotics bDl to solve nar
cotics enforcemenf.^although I 
am sure those would produce

Search for Radioactive Material 
Spreads East From San Francisco

By I'aNed Preaa IntoraatioBal Other Democratic candidates Klan come* to Texas to preach
Law and order appeared .to-iinclude Don Yarborough of sedition, murder, violence and

day to be the keynote of the!Houston, Secretary of State to violate our laws, we are go- the Vietnamese rangers and
1968 Texas gubernatorial cam-'John Hill. Edward L. Whitten- ing to move swiftly against that battle was stiU'raging.

bullets west of the race track in 
Cholon. Later, south of the 
track, more guerrillas engaged

Weighing only 36 milligrams •*•'*•8 by stantfng within 
and valued at 11,300. the,®  ̂ H** material. He said

paign with two Democratic can-1 burg of Houston, Pat O'Daniel them ’
didates speaking on the subject | of Dallas, Dolph Bri.scoe Jr. of 
soon after the door closed on | Uvalde, Eugene Locke of Dal- 
further entries. las and Gordon Mcf..endon'’ of

Waggoner Carr opened his Dallas, 
campaign for the state’s top' Two other Democratic hope- 
post Tuesday night with a fuls, Johnnie Mae Hackworthe 
speech televised in Dallas. San'of Brenham and Alfonso (Al) 
.Antonio, and Houston. Carr said, Veioz of Houston have not paid

A squad of Viet Cong. 12 to 15 > radum-beryllium is
Carr proposed belter training; men, slipped into a Cholon research. It was

and better wages for law en- ̂ neighborhood and set an entir  ̂ Monday via the Railway Ex
^^ess agency from th* Radio

used if) P****®"* coming in contact 
shipped source would .suffer'radii 

contamination.
forcement personnel. He said he'block on ftrr. f n" awtBWsecOda 
would work to update the crim
inal laws and to establish a 
state-operated police academy.

Smith said the Department of 
Public Safety and the Texas

of Cholon a rice warehouse was 
set afire.

Viet Cong reportedly sur
rounded a power station in the 
suburbs west of Cholon. Reports

Th* Ptddic Health 
Isotope Processing Co. at San 'said th* shipment was

Serv§«

ported on a truck and helici 
from San Ramon 
Francisco International.Ai: 

Washington said the materUSlthen was flown.,to Milwai

Ramon to the Seamans Nuclear 
Corp. at Milwaukee.

The Public Health Service 3
a return tq law and order” the filing fee. 'Die deadline for National Guard could move, said the station was holding *ut was contained in eight stainless| via Chicago on a United Airl

' t
was the “ first and foremost” < this Is midnight Thursday. {trained men into a community|but food and fuel wet* running' steel cylinders about one half flight 
need of the state. I Martin A. Wiginton of Austin,' if the mayor asked (or help iHjlow.

And U. Gov. Preston Smith, a leader of the “ newt left’’ quelling a riot. ' Northeast Of Saigon Vietna-
.said in Houston Tuesday the movement, said he would try He said the DPS had worked mese paratroopers fought a 
state had an cffecliv* plan for!to get on the ballot as an inde- out a riot control plan by oh-1 reinforced Viet ttong battalion
putting down riots in Us cities. 
Ho said some of the othor can-

inch in diameter and threo- 
eights of an inch high, flat at 
eacTi end.

It was found-missing when
pendent candidate. serving the experiences of oth-.that tried to outflank ttiem the cardbuayd container

in his televised speech,-Carrier states. / night before last and slip into discovered open on arrival ia
didales had implied tha itateisaid, “ If I am governor of thisi^ .Amith said he wWld favor aitha cHy - Milwaukee Neither the cyhn-
was without such a plan. . stale and the f̂ikes of Stokley shidy to detennin# whether the' To the Southwest of the cHy, ders nor tlie lead “ pigs" In 

The primary election is May Carmichael. Rap Brown, or the state had ad^ate riot control. U.S. 101st Airborne Division which they were encased wiypiAh# California Health
(i*a COUVT, Pag* 1) i iMnd hi ^  pm*. |

An FBI ipokeiihaa sald- 
beiieved the material may- 
beca rennoved from ita 
package before toaviag _ 

was Francisco. | w:
Anyone haviag kaowladfi: 

the radioactive material’t 
tion was reQiiesled to

iGfUld QrClopi of thi Ku Khar; laws.
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OBED I ENT
hlif iMu^nfai, Scoutmailer, patit>l l^ fe r , 

_ Ikemen, and all other duly constituted authori- 
tiaa. A Scout must learn to obey b^ore he can

L * ■laarn to lead. t «

U  ^ O m C I A L  i aV

:■ t. BOV̂  SCOUT SHOES
Come ,t0 SmHh% Swea for your omcial Boy 

Sho^  We always carry all sizes and 
tft JEi^^ stD« you have the proper fit

I f c i n f i i i i t l h j Qu auTV
JMOIS

ton V. Oajler MO U l t i

A-m

Takes Pride
XV

 ̂ «uf.

in,Our Own Boy Scouts
"■ '■ ■ ■ ■

Kv ■'*'■ " ' :
Pttm p^Boy Scouti kov« omply prevtri H it groat /

s > . '

woHfi of H it principitt of Scouting. T h tst  
ScouH, ond H itir Itodtrs, d tttry t the hightst 
proitt. To Our Scouts, congrotulotions, 
ond host w ithtt for H it futurt.

A SCOUT IS
FRIENDLY

He Is a friend to all a » l  a 
brother to e v e r y  other 
Scout. He m e e t s  people 
with a sinoere smile on his 
ficeland aa outstretched

\ imtdi His 
oontaglous.^

rt i n -  \ t  (

UA

R tsptct for oHitrt, 
prindt in country, 
foith in G o d ...fo r  o 
Bey Scout, th ttt  
b tlitft grow ond ort 
itrtngH itntd , doily

4K»e a- 1 4..* e .1

A SCOUT IS
r t i

THRIFTY
He works faithfully, wastes m^ins, and 
makes the best use of his opportunities. 
He saves his mone>' so that he can pay his 
way. He ia fenerous to thoae in need.

 ̂ YOU TOO CAN BE THRIFTY 
LET US BUILD A CHARM HOME FOR YOU. 

PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER!
GET HOME OWNERS TAX DEDUCTION 

^ ON TOUR INCOME TAX
t l .

NIEE lEsffmaf^s On Your Plans

m iy TOP O' TEX/viŝ -̂
BLDRSCr INC.M T| WtoOWI%«#a|

O TFICE ato N. N EiaO N »*
MO 44542

JOHN B. OONUN 
MO S48TS

'm i

t l ia

A SCOUT IS

To our Top 0* Tazas Boy Scouts fo our ooogra*
w •»

ulatkNM for setting an eiample all of ui could 

woU follow . , .  and example of helpfulness, always.

5 Complete Departments 
With Trained Personnel

Prescription
#  Hearing Aid
#  Surgical Appliances

Coameticea
Camera

111 N. Ouyler MO 54747

= »T ii V . -̂ S****"'

'•it?
• W'? !;* ■'. - A SCOUT IS

TRUSTWORTHY

A  Scout’s honor Is te be tnisted. If he were to 

violate hii honor by telling a Ue, cheating.

iw not doing a taak entrusted to his honor, 

he is not being a true 8c (^ .  \
. . . . . .  iVif---.. ^'1. - i'

'exaA
~ . i . A> I

i j r u n t t i u t v
f.?-.

m ompam̂ ni;-4 r«
*,»s

QtMliiy Uioms .Furnishings

f /.

A SCOUT IS

1. . .

r jp ^ ia  t o ^  to aB whom loyalty li  due, htt 
^  Scout Le^kir, t ^  h o m e  and parents, his 

country. He shows respect to gro«m<ia», to 
the flag and helps in cemmunRy

.:5r'â  ■ “T',
. ■’ >. 7' ■«Com e fo  Pampa's • v

O F F IC IA L  BOY SCO U T
H EA D Q U A RTERS

SEE ALL OFFICIAL SCOUT EXJUIPMENT /

DOWNTOWN

PAMPA : ■

e n n e iff
ALWAYS FIRST aUAUTY ^  ^

for.OreaNf^S^eedfl#

■s?

A SCOUT IS
CLEAN

He keeps clean In body and 
thought; stands for clean 
speech, clean habits; and 
travels with a dean crowd. 
He practices clean NX>rts- 
manship and a.c}ean out* 
look. '  »' ^

ifPerfection In Dry Cleaninga
It

’e o t . u x et
S15 W. KlnipnnOl

e a n e r i

MO 4-7444

i '

A SCOUT IS ' ^t

CHEERFUL
We too strive to be cheerful . . , Be
cause it goes bond in hand with f riend- 
liness and courtesy. Jn dddition, herie 
you'll always find quality men's wear 
Qt prices you enjoy paying.

( B  .] -  ^

uVO  von, "  <rpQQmah
O  . M IN 'S  W EA R

SjiliitihSSi
•; •—•- 4-.'*

A SCOUT IS
BRAVE

He has the couraga to face danger In q;)ita 
of fear. He will stand up for rights against 
the coaxing ot friends or the Jeers and threats 
of bW enemies. He soomi defeat

Our heartiest
Congratulations To

BOY SCOUTS
fir 58th Anniversary

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
820 W. Kbigwnfll MO 54071

A SCOUT IS
COURTEOUS

He is polite to all, especially to women, chil
dren, old people, and the weak and helplesa. 
He must not take pay for being helpful or 
courteous. He showi appreciation.

We all appreciate courtesy! That’i  why wa • 
strive to give you courteous aerviot on all 
your insuranoe needs.

MO 4-B413
Q tllG rM M

fltn ey
MbIb Floer

HUGHES BUnUMNO

A SCOUT IS
KIN

Re ia a friend to all animals. He will not kill 
nor hurt any living creature needlessly, but 
will strive to save and protect all harmleaa 
life. He seeks to know wildlife.

Come In, See and Chooae From 

Our Complete Selections of Official 

Boy Scout Equipment. . .  at

O FFIC IA L  BO Y SCO U T  
HEADQ U A RTERS

IN

CORONADO

CENTER
D un/ap's

• a

A SCOUT IS
EVERENT

Boy Scouts' of every &t- 
partment, w» thank you. 
Your bdief in the true 
ideala of mankind li an ex
ample for all to fc^ow and 
for all to encourage! We 
hope everyone will!

, ' - -  -

■ i ih

i i

‘I / wS’ ..•w ■ ■' ■ ' ■ >ja«
r iWT'‘ L fs-

patii
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Career Clinic Set 
A tlfighSchodl

^mpa businesŝ , achool and 
civic leadera will apoiuor the 
10th annual Career CUnk; at 
Pampa Hi<h School Feb. 14 with 
Mri. Morton G. Ware, Fort 
Worth, as the speaker.
' Mrs. Ware, nuoaser and ovra*. 
er of an irrigated farm and 

Please help ui to hMp our ranch in the Panhandle, wiU>
patients bj observing visitmg *P**k on ‘ ‘Promise of Tomor-
nours. row."

Highland Gener^ Hospital- Agencies combining work on 
JIU? 5n P*»y**- the clinic are Altrusa Club,

^  Chwnber of Commerce. Junior

to call tbeir family phystciaa *<̂ **®®*' Pfr*o**®*l

t j k ‘"Water Importation Plan 
Explained at White Deer

Ry JEFF HOLLADAY ling of the White Deer Uoni 
. DaUy News Staff Writer IClub last i 

A reconnaissance plan for ttaĉ  It would le  the first concrete . 
importation of water to West step toward realisation of a* 

i Texas and eastern New |4exi> mulU-miliiod dollar dream con- 
I CO should be completed by 1972. ceived by WATER (Water As- 
I Leon Hill, regional director of soclation to Enrich Resources)'
I the U.S. Bureau of Rectama- lac. only last year.
; tion told a farmer-rancher ineet- The reconnaisance study is be

M ain ly  -'
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Tax CoHectkMls 
Total m  
Before DeadTine

W bea ltr  Chambat 

Installs O fficars

treatment
TUESDAY
Admiesleas,.

Jewell F. Stone, 313 W. Tuke. 
Isaac Huval, Pampa.
Mrs. Gesila Jordan, Lcfors. 
Steve A. Kinder, 609 W. Texas.

froin business and industry. 
The clinic, win start with

NEW MANAOER—The Ca- 
others bot Machinery Division T\ies- 

day announced Jhe appoint
ment of Jack M. Felts to the

coffee in the high school cafete-, position of Marketing Deve- 
ria at 7:45 a.m. for Don Lane to lopment manager. Felts, for- 
speak to consultants and student merly with the, Cabot Sales 
chairmen.

LBJ Expects 
Action Today >
On Tax Bills i

WASHINGTON (UPD—Pres
ident Johnson had assurances 
today from a key congressional 

he wttl get

WHEELER (Spl) — Join Oi 
Bise was installed as prashtefli 
last Bight at the annual Wheeled 
I Chamber of Commerce baar*

City personal and real pro- .  '
party tex collections for the Oct- „  »n»talled werb

IMS J";**™* Awraatby. vice pres%
sucrsf 

<«

lauiiieii. - Office in (Chicago, originadly ; l?*'’**'*̂ ***'̂ , **’•* - ....  -----------— —— - — •—- — «#
MCVC n. ivimier, oo» w lexas. Students wiU meet at «:45 a m. joined the company in 1960. on two of his tax vocaU of water importation, for "
Leroy Snodgrass, Skellytown. to obtain individual schedule A 1957 graduate of SMU, ' probably not on the much of the success of the ven- j .. po-tai#* tm m
Miss Norma L. Lantz, Lefors.'cards. Mrs. Ware will speak Felts also has seiv^  with j most, the 10 per ture so far.

Heracc Mana Pareat-Teacber; February ‘ -
lag carried out by the Bureau AseoclaUoa meete at 2:15 pm, report Period totaled n A m n  *“«* E^la,
of Reclamatloa under a 1200.000, Thursday In the school auditor- *cc«dlng to figures r^ s e d  
appropriation made by Con- ium. The Mann ^ o o l P;TA today by aty Tax Collector Au-I directors installed wera 
gress. President Johnson has ecuUve board meete at 1:15 brey Jones. • iJohn Manning and AberaMb? -
asked for 1467,000 for further p m Thursday in the conference Deadline to avoid penalty andl Directors retained were Jota 
studies la his I860 budget. room. ' . .Interest was Feb. 1. iWise, W. D. MitcbelL W al^

"The recomiaisanee study vrlll Boauttelaa w a i^ . Apply fhe total levy for the 1967* Dunn and Jim Wright ;
be to determine the fcasiblUty of Vjjnce Beauty Salon, MO 4- t*x year was IC42.713.14. Per-i Sen. Jack Hightower of Ve*. 
different routes for the water _ _ . , - . , 'centage of coUections to, Feb. I'non wae the gues» sneaker !
Importation," HiU said. «  on real estate and 91.M * \

Hill credited Rep. George Ma- Barnard, bom of PM»P>>, per cent on real propert» for an 
ban, bead of the AppropriaUons " P**"
Committee of the House of Rep- k!!* “ Ctions to date. For the same
resentaUves and a long-time ad- P«r'od last year it was 93.19

Miss
Iceland Peden, Lefors. _
Nona May Allison, 2300 Co- the field house at 9 a.m. 

manche.
Mrs Darlene Spencer, 1029 S.

Christy.
Mrs. Susan Atkinson, 801 N.

Nelson.
Mrs Bess Cole, Lefors.
Baby Girl Jordan, Lefors.
Mrs Ardra Mae Davis, 1100 E.

Browning.
Dismissals

Mrs. ware wiu speax reus aiao nas servea wiin , ---- - *v so lar. ..u . tee k «/.biu.L
during the general assembly in tlw Technical jSeivicc divi- i *'**'®*’*'!f,^ _ ( But he added that one of the . -rh,„.^-v sn#i RriHav •
the field house at 9 a m. The sion of Cabot facilities in i D-biggest problems facing the vast cl FirmcatTr
two discussion groups start at Boston and Billerica, Mass. ’ ® ®l bte w t̂ r̂ project is a "people prob- ccho-i Pir«nt Tesrhrr Aicaei^
16 and at 11 a.m. in assigned Felts will raport to C. M, Ways & Means Commit* lem
classrooms. At noon students White, Mai*keting Manager. ”  approve the President's 
start their regular schedule. i He is man’ied and has two ; continue the present

The two roundtables will in-j children 
elude diKussion on about 45 ca-i 
reer choices. Youth-related ca
reers included will be athletic 
coach, elementary or athletic

Board

10 per cent telephone and 7 per 
— I cent auto excise taxes. Without 

I action by April 1, these two

.. I . Ill 4u .1 • .w ••• • Pl*y *»y Mrs. Sam
"Just like the old days te the B « , » t ’s fifth grade at 2 p.m. 

West, every time you look at xbursday. 
another man’s waterhole he be-i televisiea |2i; lype-
gins to get a litUe worried.” !^ri,er 125; 1961 Falcon 1350;

(Coatlnued Frem Page 1)
teacher, counselor, social work- for both sides have dev.-Ilned to 
er. special education teacher, j answer either question, on the 

Baby Michael Raines. 109 S. youth director for community minutes or a possible settle- 
Dwight. {center, religious work and Boyiment.

Mrs Minnie Howard. White _ scouts. | During the Jan. 16 meeting,
, »  . u/K Business-related fields will be Dr. Dmnron asked for a hear-
.lames Brent Whaflry, 1336 accountant, business machines, j„- before the board on reasonsA J _•_*?__  I— •

I levies would droo to 1 ner cent ^ ''* '‘** have been con- on* eight unit motel and seven
^®„L?*.L“ "^«W®red.HUlsakl. They Include ,„om house. M,000. CaU MO 4-

PHS Students i
To Play in Clink: j ̂ 6 

Five Pampa High school stii- 
, <l«nt8 will perform in either
Jones reported that the toUl the All-State symphonic bantl, 

of uncollected city taxes dating symphony orchestra, or th 9 
J** I ! ? , - A n - S t a t e  choir during the Texak

Musk Educators Clinic Con
vention in Austin Feb. S-10. ;

Three All-State choir studentf 
from Pampa art Mary Jane 
Rose, Glenda Howard and Jtih 
nlfer Benton.

Renee Sccreet, clarinet play-

per cent.
Delinquent taxes collected as 

of Feb. 1 totaled 98,196 on real 
estate and 9295 on personal pro
perty.

records in 1927 is 9249.317.58.

Obituaries

Terrace
Mrs. Velora 

town,
Cleo Hoyler, 129 N. Sumner.

Rexroat, 1206 S

o. II relations, in- for terminating his job. but the
McGee. Skelly- dustrial relations and business hearinv was not eranted something, he said

‘J l r 'J S  Z T  p « ,  4  N «tb

tho ndmlnlitralfon'i nromnod En« Tel- Salurday. lOS S. Nelion -
travel tai Mills nr^ised *• ***** ***• Mlisissipplj Lunar EkmeUary Schonl Pnr.
Hnuu n*?sMe W E W r  Vl-Tetcher AssncUUon i Ex-

meeting, i , ^  of tew in »hla area Bureau now considers the ecutive Board will meet at 1
‘  don’t kiww iL  iSw we ii ^  Lamar School v  . ^ . w

«nrJ“  nulTi:, •' ■«Pl»**me"l** « . » , Choir ,iU prosenl Ih. l*r.,r.m ^

Gcerge Sonthard 
George Southard, 73, born jar; Doug Laramore, tnioMtar 

Aug. 21. 1894, in Bokoshe, Okla., ’ in PHS band, will try out for 
died Monday in the Veteran’s |pbiirs in either th* AlloState 
Administration Hospttal in Ama- •ymphonk band or All- Statp 
rillo. A Pampa resident 12 symphony orchestra.

for importation to West Texas for the unit’,i Fathers’ Night 
But at the same time be aU**"<i Mexico. j meeting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

psy|;hiatrist. medical secretary.

odontist and med 
Fields related

Mrs. Elyne
Dwight. I

Baby Girl Rexroat, 1206 S.
Dwight.

Waller FJIlfott, Isefors.
Mrs F'.mily Smith. Isefori.
Mrs. Siiiie Prather. Sunray.
Mrs. Helen Henry, 1042 Far

ley (
Mrs lola Moore, Miami. •• |
Mrs. Irene Brumfield, 113 S.

Sumner. '
Mn Eva Bennett. 1700 Cof

fee
t'ONGR.XTl LXTIONS: study will be airline hostess.

To Mr and Mrs. Sammy Jar- grcbeologlst, architect. beauUc-

hearing was not granted.
management. I

Medical and related fields for i According to a P®cti^ of Dr —  -----  r - - .  i .  w , ,  eo^adlnates Panllne’t
discussion are denttet, mortklan in locome tax surcha^e for ,? )f"  , ' com- co^ jna tes. PapUne s

— ■ ■ . . , . .Tnti 11 thmiigrfrwviil fAUMdk 1m MrAe*X« wf i DCtillOn fOT It. riiLi Sftid. .4 v* .nurse, pharmiieist, * physician.

and was a World War I veteran, annual convention will be Har- 
Survivors art one brother, ,ris Brinson, high school tenll 

Tom Southard, Pampa, and ona, <Br®ctor; Bill Davis. PHS choril
but ruled out the 19 per. cent! “ J* j  sister, Mrs. Mary Riicker, Com-:director; Jo* DiCosim*,'b*nd

the Jan. 11 agenda, throughout fourth timo- In words as strong I P*fiiion for it,’* HiU said 
the term of this contract the su- as he’s ever used in discussing! He added, however, that he

veterinarian. dent>*' —-se. orth- pertntendent shall be subject to it. MiUs told̂  Treasury Secretary j oj^imiitic that "mt c a n garage s ^ :  Friday and Satur*
mlcian discharge for good and just cau- 

I te lawi ***• provided, however, that the
Henry H. Fowler: take water out of any one of day, 205 Ttgaor.*

Any time you spend more oreas if we can constnc* DavM Marttadale, sea *f Mr.
which will have consultants are,*” *'’** f*®** '*°i *rbitrarlly or than you ought to spend, you’ve ihe other fellow that we’re net^ipd.Mrs. D. L. M art^ le. 416 
law enforcement lawyer ’ andi ®*P"‘'i®f**iy ®*ii i®*" *’ ** dUmii- got trouble. Balance of pay-jKoin* ‘® dt any harm to hte Pttte. has been nanî d to the 
game warden ’ »*1 and that the superintendent mente trouble and fiscal trou-j w»ierhole." , dean’s honor roll at Texas

Engineering fields for the clinic •̂ ’•ii i*** '’i*i’i i° bles—I don’t see the answer to

pton, Calif. ' director, and Jerry Baxter, chO-
. 4 ... . Graveside services were held tel director, Robert E.
^•IberM d^L^ Riding Onb today in AmariUo. directed by | Junior Ugh; Mrs. Louise Rl- 

-■ Blackburn-Shaw Funeral Direct- chardson, choral diraotor, and
on of AmariUo. Cecil Darby, band directar.

E. J. (Pat) Overall
E. J. (Pat) Overall, 70. born,School teacher. 

Nov. 21, 1897, in Waxahachie

Pampa Junior High; and Mr*. 
J. E. Gunn, Austin Elamcntary

of written charges, notice of it in the tax bill.’ ’ 
hearing, and a fair hearing be-j Tl»e Arkanaaa Daniocrat, wlw 
for# the board. If the superin- wields near-absolute power over 

Other careers inciuded In the *'? *̂ "̂* ®'*‘!®*®* *® ^  »** legislation, which must
airline

are aerospace, agricultural, elec 
trical, industrial and petrole 
um.

Hill emphasized that a joint Tech. He U a freshman and is xui^dav In FS J r  c  xport b, ,™i ,1» pijnMn, to 1.̂  ̂ ^  Stoto“ ».SitS."H.^*bJ:iDe«dl'ne Set
blouse. 95 set. Dyke’s Discount.*

Patrick’s fresb pies dally.*

report by 
ll.S. CuqM af Enginaers i-  “ if 
we can join hands” — would 
wrield considerable Influence.

Indications are now that the 
favor

,̂:;ii‘̂ ,'57o?'E‘ jor....|For stock Show

dan, Ivefori, on the birth of 
girl at 2:51 p.m., weighing 
Iba.

Pampan Will Be 

In Student Band

■|ian, electricnn, forestry, inter- 
 ̂ ior decorator, linguist, mechan- 
lic. military science, modelng, 
: musician, oceanography, pilot, 
rancher, secretary, theater en- 

! lertamer, producer, costume 
{design, honaraaker. journalist, 
and teiephooa operator.

Consultants will discuss th* 
nature, importance, prepara
tion wnd abilities of each ca- 

Other upecte they plan

Richard L. ’I>rrant, 1000 Huff 
Road, has been named to parti
cipate in Uw 1968 European Stu- 
dv Program of the All Student ^
Band. U S A. Orchestra. Chorus *®mnA H®* ‘ "d disadvanUg#s, oppor

c CK ni K tunitle§. and Job appllcationt.
Afier the clinic, students, fac-

ent
Dr. Damron has asked for re- 

instatenMnL appaalad to Um 
•tat* commissioner of education 
for a hearing and to the Nation
al Education Association for aid 
in Ms case.

No date has been set for a 
bearing btfore the commissiao- 
er. Reports have circulated tbe 
past week that a sattlement Of 
the case was being worked out 
by attorneys for both sidas.

Garage sale, -nTarsday aad !l* from, De^u^ ^
th. Friday 100 W 26th * |Texaco Supply Inc., where he. Top O’ Texas Junior Livestock

Gara^ sale.* Tharsday aad ^  “ •
- her# UI 1927 from Electra. He'Agent Foster Whaley reminded

ied by legal coansel at the hear- originate in the House, appealed 
Ing, said legal expenses will be,once again for rkhiced govern-'Corpe of Engineers 
incurred by the superintend-, ment spending instead of higher* Mississippi plan.

income taxes. ! ‘T thirik we stead a good Friday. Clothas, dishes.aad fur ^  'alt nro«n.otiiM .r

h.iS;i s:sSd'”'tikeystone to the plan to fight:tha lower Miulsstppl if our ra-  ̂ *^***'? 1 nku i-- »■
the U.S. dollar drain was the ports dovetail." Hill said. PareoA-Teachar Association Ex-|d

Railroad Strike 
In Second Day

at Hollis, I 1
I March 4, 9, and t.

ecutlva Board will 'meat at 10' He attended Lamar Full Ooa-j Junior Livestock ahav a^ 
am  Thursday in Mrs. Richard tP®l Assembly church here. 43^*"^ limitod to thaaa sis 
Brock's home. 2134 Christy. The Survivors are Ms wife, Mrs, *«>ui»tiM: Wbaaler,
school's P-TA udH will meet st; Blanche M. Ovarnfi of the »®o. HamphlH and Oehiltraa.

Tank

surcharge, which be sMd was 
aimed at curbliig inflation at 
home thus keeping the price of I 
exported goods down.

#  Korea
(Coattnaed From Pegs 1) 1

^®®- } By United Press lateraaUeaal
A U.S. spokesman said tha; ^ trainmens’ strike which has 

Communiit cbiu*£€s would be Hnrt tK* movemfiDt of wmt 
invastigated but that similar,,up,i„ to Vietnam entered Ite Carmlchael What-
charges in the past were fslw. g,y today. sUeociag the Diractors.

U S. Army CoL John P., Missouri Pacific and tbe S e a - ' ®  ------------------

!7:30 p.m. Thursday in thejhoma; aaa bob, Robart L. Otete 
'school auditorium to hear JohnJaU. Houston; one dtughter, Mrs. 
Warner speak on "Encourag-1 Betty Lou Thylor. Anchorage,

I Ing Respect for Law and Or-j Alaska: oaa brother, E. S. Over- 
der.’ ’ A nursery will be avails-' all Pampa; and fivt grand- 
ble. children.

Lee's Caft, apea S:39. Close j Funeral arrangamente are
Conservatory of Music. W ln^x considUnU will evahi

l  atê  the speakers, student chair-' (Comtotied rrara Page 1)
to demohiteate to other nations ,„d value of the clinic. ■» ®''®«- ,“P U>«® «x®®Pt,
the pro^cts of American sys-, than 1.200 students and 86 the police call " Lucas. U.N. command secrets- board Coast Una railroads and
tom of education^ey ‘®“ ''j consultants are expected to par-: “ Police call’’ la Army slang ry. charged that befor# accept-i gaining steam.
European ?**■• tidpate in th# clinic. Mrs D tor cleaning up the mesa.' * (tag a Communist proposal to The strike by the Brotherhood
form in a symphonic m m , or- ^ Jameson, chairman, will be the 10th day of urban | recess tbe teuion, the meeting of Railroad Trainmen stillod the 
rhestra. chorus, jaia hano or  ̂ Warner, Jay- '»*rtare. * U.S. spokesmen, ihouW have discussed the Com- 12.000-MOPAC and left only a
^c. cee representative and Don reported that although some 900 munist raid on Seoul. few freight trains of the SCL

Stiidente ar# »® ®r r on he Chamber of Commerce. gu«rrillas still fought isolated Laicas and his Communist running. The SCL operates î»"Am«iiii* women
basis of tbeir musical perform- p,„cnnel, »>*tUes Saigoa. the capital was counterpart. North K o r e a n  passenger trains in six south- • '* ~ -  •»* »««a. i--

assisting will be Mrs. Gene Fa-} |̂ ® qu‘®t®*t * time qc h , ,  Ju-Kyong,' eastern states.ing ability and references

Stock Morkot 
Quototions

Th* fMkmtHC It ■.m. Oiicacn Kxrhantr

Women Injured 
In Au+o Wreck

Court
(Csnthucd F r* «  Page 1) • 

troops battled another Viet 
Cong unit TTm Sowaming 
Eaglea overran a Communilt 
headquarters.

The guerrillas attacked the 
rice, warehouse with aatitank 
rockets that pfaraged tha* build
ing Into flames. A gomamcat 
spokesmatf .said about half tlia 
rice waa dastroyad bafort tlia 

A two<sr collision yesterday j  ®xtinfuished. *
afternoon at tho intersection of' ^®*  ̂ ®̂  ^  fighting waa kt

IJ,. B,,f cm. rutur.. .r. Naida and Browning sent twojCJ®*®®-

than Tw o "udents^to'M sUtes ™®®fi“ 9 South Florida’s congressional dele
applied for the group.

A
NEW FLOOR 

for only
♦28” ‘

*B MW lATHSOOM flOOV 
COSn 0M.T 91U0I

ors, and 
Marsh.

Principal Cameron ^̂ ® ^® 
- - cities

nation's 35

In Hue, the ancient 
Imperial capital 400

largest Korean sources said 'a South, gation met to seek presidential ^  
Korean representative was pre- action to end the eteike, which ^t.

PftoW,
O mm Ap«to Ilfcll tdMT
SCifi H9S 3t.» 3K»
2s.rt 2X«T a.fe :a.fii .cUtocmai2S.17 Jlf7 3S.tO 2S.9ft ».•»* »

to Highland
Hospital.

They were both treated

Injured were Vickie R. Belt

General "very sophisticated cqni^ 
ment" scattered throu îout 

and Saigon kept civil govemnMdt 
and commerce paral]ned, offi
cials said.

Saigon's markets remained
2S75

riwmar ■ r-- , ,  . .u u . ^ 3s-*» *•<» *  *  '7- ®* ^  Fiost St. PlatUburg, , . B. .... ..Vformer meeting. caDed by'threatened the shipment of tx. ai ..m ir.» «uouuon. «  ^  i luif sn of ®*®**<* ^ y -  outside tto
BLAIBERG SATISFACTORY the Communists. citrus fruits and vegetables to Ip.mp, .  passenger to the car

CAPE TOWN. South Africa here. U S Mar^s Accusatioa the North. piv* b2-i1V ®P*" ^  government
(UPIl—Philip Btalberg, the their̂  * Th# charges of iUegaUy A Florida Fruit and VegeUble wltMn •lilrh thrw MvurittM rnuM hava! lt40*Nert Rd Pampa **̂ ”**' in«*te It haa etMu|h rk* to f ^their street
■world's only remaining heart! ®̂
'to.n.ptonl p.U.nl, I. In ■•“ *■* ! f ' ' ' T  to? *■*<« S'*'**'* K « r «  U .
ptottly M'ixlncwry" condmon;,;j*^,,'*'„*<',,,*2,".“ ^^ —

! and is causing his doctors no
worry, a Groote Schuur Hospital 
report said.

bMn lrad.4 at Um tim. at romaitatlna.
Chat Oar*. ...............
DPX tnc.................Praaktln I.U. ..........Gibraltar U/« ........
Grt. Ajimt. Cons. ______

...to. I .. . ... w > OvM LUb Via ......im k#,iHin» th« O'spute over the number ofij#n»rm man...... I...
‘” |6s! ^  craw of tbt Puebk̂  ̂ ‘® ®*®h »̂* -the walled, two-mile-square crew ®* train. MOP AC. which employs N«t w  ........

citadel. Tuesday night gueniUasM>c®®‘>cnst more of what it s a id i^ ^  which * US; urt .....

introducing prohibited weapons Association spokesman said Um
routine *trike could prove ‘ ‘disastrous."

South Vietnamese m a r I n e s charge, the ^p^c*TUe»daj^
maneuvered to wipe out North command said

blew up the main bridge overjwer® confesaioM by crewme^, that'line’e niov*Biem;';j~;^
the river. UPI correspondent! inducing • of supplies to Vietnam. was i 55Shluni*Ut»**̂ ..."..“ ."-'.
Alvin B. Webb Jr., reported. from Claremont, Calif. - -  .

Allied Spokesmen said tbe;

supplies — _______  __
over "Um old featherbedding' 5?

M14*i •
2**,
3>

Damage
«>4* was estimated at 9200.1 * * 4 ____________

ji-, CLASSIFIED ADS 
i i i ]  GET RESULTS 
*''* PHONE MO 4-2525

the people, the peoid* afieMui Barnes was Issued a :4 4t _ V . n _  .1 t iworned and prices soared.citaUon by Pampa police for ------------f -------------
' failure to yield the right of-way.'

to each automobUe

•kork mtfitet

FREE DEMONSTRATION

A FLE trros e ^ r

RipVnWiiikie
nmil slnp with

T h e  (North) Korean central .. atf Txr»»
batUe of the eiUea thus far has news agency said Sgt. Robert J, | Charles Luna, president of the fb««win« » ; »  n. __________
coat the Viet ^ng and North Hammond 23. •'•® b®gg^ ®̂r brT. charged that MOP AC and
Vietnamese 22.748 men killed i mercy and said I had not refused to hegoUate *"4   «,’*
and 4,914 suspects captured, realized that espionage "cUu- arbitrarily to »s
They said 1.768 allied troops Ues against other countoles rutes dealing with J*!*.
were killed including 614 Ameri-,were dirty and criminal.” ' “ minimum safa crew consist " . *'•»»•*»' ..... ...............- »“*•
cant. They said 7,656 allied I U.S. Navy Rear Adm. John V. MOP AC spokesman said'^S^^T* ........ iSi*
troops were wounded and these Smith and North Korean Maj. jhe issue had been "the subject r..xtm»n Kod.k ....................  m>a
included 3,406 U.S. troops.
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SUGGES'TED FOR 
MATURE AUDIENCES
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LUMt 
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FEATURE TIMES 
fCfi6 .-THURS.-FRT. 

2:21-4139-7:66-9:19

Gen. Pak Chung-kuk. known to g presidential emergency Gen Kfpr 
Americans as fteg face, did not hoard, a presidential railroad 'du"r 
attend the. latest Panmunjom commission, special legislation' 
meeting. They ar# the top by Congress and fnally an m̂ i wm 
delegatee of their respective arbitration board, which found 
countries at the truce site that the railroads are correct, 
meetings.

I totototo b%*•k*
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PA IN TS

LANGLEY & GRAY 
CABINET SHOP

Its S. StarhwbaWMr MO 4- »7l'

Obscene Phone 
Calls Reported

Mrs. A. L. Burkett of 1112 S. 
Dwight St. complained to Pam
pa police yesterday that she had 
received seven obscene tele
phone calls befween 11 p. 
Sunday night and 1 a.m. Mon
day morning. - 

She also reported she receiv
ed three more obscene calls 
yesterday afternoon 

The woman allegedly said 
that the call*f'’s voice sounded 
like a< Negro or Mexkan-Amer- 

'icnn womiii.” - -

CLASSIf tEO ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
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Ring around 
with roses.

r-f.-q

1 he Sweef heart Rose Rbig 
Diamond and 14 Kartrt Gold

A beautifully designed 14K gold roM ring 
with a brilliant diamond. Perfect . , 

for your sweetheart! S29.9S__'
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/M,v Astrological Forecast
fv CAUoai tiQ H m

Pm Thtnatey,CENSRAt. TENOiman: UMU bM' 
•flfmoan poor judcmcnt It spt M fe« • »
ftwot by mott t̂ ■tryoa• tail E b wba 
to dô Utchark wtHln tr yiMLjIM tat At Wfort MUn« In'motMi, WwatWr,-- « *  
bui antmoon uit evtqIaE fla< you la*' vtniivt nnt abb to mnbt tomt ital pro- V f  Itward your cfttrbM an« tong- am* unMUtBi.

ARIEK (Mar. »  to AfT 1*> May And H dUflFttlt to do yoar ««rk wcU dnr- ln« Iht day but a.m. to Hot tar funh.Thtn tod co-worfctn of wnM yiaa yau bavr la lalad that wU larrMHi proMiii non. bndlU. Rc txBitoll.
TAURUB (AK- »  to May 1»> Bottor to ocanomlral wbtrt pitanurt b eonctn- •d and conctalrtb aaaa baar to Metaaat ytaar prtatnt tocoant. Maka rtgM airanfO> 

mrnia for airb. Ba prarltoni and aura to ar>4r<i praoaid haMIngt.
UEMIM <May 21 to Junt 21> Katp yoar> toll but} at bama and avoM n̂ Vtaf an tutor aids, and than you Itod tkat taaa- ln» can ba vary anjograbb at boaa. Plan 

W  to hava mart ptoaturo In tha futura *'llh baa lo-do-about E B» davar.
MOON CHILDREN (Jttoa Jt to July a>) atoiw parinen that you wU carry thnnifh 

alUi aoHM plan lhay tova la Mind wldch 
i> of a ptarttoal mtura. but aditoh you to\a not appraclatod baton. AvoU krto(- bia in awot pointo. Kaap tha harmoin.

IJtO (July 22 to Auf. 21) atop waatlnt not 
oina ntih aomt foaalpy frtand Auiinc tha tha dayT hut wm ^  m dnrlnâ K:day and ^  your locial Ufa will ST Hna, ?S,."S|y « -UkUttS^i T In pm. ^  cartoini you Mtoar whaf paurj tvaa^Tw ^r^JTaZSaSIl**. J*g:
blot wMltv̂ toJbS* •* ^ jU ytd l aa wall. ■T^ linitHa.

w i n - 1bting (ivir ar Mt-wto aupport tr npu- atnma yuuaaltrt, aa «n»* u kahocwn vm 
Mato ***"***-.*°*!y: to^a’^ m ^  atily to ttoAM dtol
imir bull 
lull whaio'

Baplitt W M U  Has 

Business Program
Wonen'i MisiioDary Union ot 

Highlnsd Church met
recently for the monllily husl< 
new (OMlon. Mra. Robert Sea- 
t lil HKl the preyer celemler, 
Mtf. C. R. Bridge! gave the 
invncatlUL

After Mrs. M.A. Powell, prec- 
ideat, fane the devotional on 
the' “Stawvdship of Prayer.’  ̂
Mri. JJ>„'Ellii presented tte 
minutes and treasury reports. 
Mrs. ZeiMt Bradford gave' the 
bepedktloii:

Women who have recently 
ku  ̂eSSSi Jh ia*Sn!itlSm*̂ | qwosoire#' clrcle meetings arecrriun.

tmiA fSapl. n to OeL W TUm Mara to toak Into tha wuitt M Utat̂ aw ouUat and than act hi a |id«iva toahtan 
m m  tkat Mtw^and^hili:bagtog Mattar voiy wMfcjL^ R wa! Ortt, f----- -- - •• Trm
HOOl 

a
"WRPTO (Oct »  to Nov. 8) TMs la a Edod day to got yaur MiP paid and 

toftoKoeraitlnattog about Uun Thau a vyaar win ka kotur iMprtutd. TiMl 
MbMWWtosdhig yw kava with mata raa to adtostod gtuptviy to tha avanlng.
KAOIWA»ro» (Nov. a to Dae. 2U Duriiig tha day aa aMadato aan ha aamo- 

what Itteatol with rau. hut.twa b hd> 
cauaa mmo praflto art nanaaairy. thNlgkt ^  •sp^ato RweiBei utad. OaWt-ar-

CAPtoOOBN (Oar. a.to'Jaa » »  Al> 
tou^ yau arant MMch in lha Maad*to work, ha patbot and yutt find you adfeht 
Mm da yaur-haat work to ttnM tom Avoid argubif wRk

By AMgei

DEAR ABBY: I em dating 
a gentleman who is quite well- 
toKlo, but he has e thing about 
money. He’s not really cheap 
or anything like that, but be al
ways makes sure I know how 
much he spends on me. '

For instance, be gave me a

AQUARna <tmL‘ a  to Pah. It) you 
arrnuiihhr inaptytS ghoul what to do to 
■n akbig tMtor. OPait tor lata altar- 
nowt bctorw.poUlag IM t  to wark. AvaM 
arguiiui wito tn>ana dartog tha dap. gMo- 
bap adrotly Ikoka lacRuactaua paraont. 

PUCES fFab J  to Mar. St) Kin can-you vary much duSng

TOCAy. a.
■ tiF M  t V a ^    .  .  '  ■ i g g l i i i M u  w w i A ^  •• • a sw  s v m  w iw t

«b • ta"M»>loua itmaighira at
“ ig K .a a & L a !  5 .*-^ “, ^

Mrs. Richard Harrell, 636 > N. jnlce Christinas present, but aft- 
Dwight: Mrs. L. F r Karlin, 706 enrards he iteld, “You know, 
N. Nelaon, and Mrs. M. A. Pow- jrour gift cost me |78?“ And 
ell, 2318 Charles. ~ Ilf be takes me to dinner and a

Those 'attending the business movie, he later says, ‘Would
program were Mmes. Powell, 
Sandlin. John Dawes, Ellis, 
Bridges, Calvin Lacy, Everett 
Cole, 'Bradford, Karlin, Edwin 
Robinton and Ray Jackson.

durto tdoaa art rowoomod. 1 aMWr to tbkik IngIcBir haft.

D  unlao's
ur6i lay.

lOarn 9pm

vidfm uih
Sensotional Costume__
This' Marvelous* Dress 
And Ccxat Combinotion 
Of Sheer Dacron Polyes
ter And Cotton Voile 
Coat Over The Sleeve
less Rayon Linen Dress 
In The Same Out-Size 
Flower Print. A Smash
ing Idea By Vicky 
Vaughn.

S20.00

you believe that evening set me 
beck $30?’’

I enjoy this man's company, 
Abby, but his alw83rs bringing 
up money makes me feel un
comfortable. My father says 
he will make a good husband. 
My mother says he won’t. WImt 
do you sty?

DIANE
DEAR DIANE: I say that 

a man wbe makeg yoe feel “ea- 
consfortaMe”  about moeey 
wbea he’s eoeiHag yee wIB̂  
make yoe feel miserable ebeet 
meeey If yoe marry him. He 
may be long oa dollars, bet ho 
weeds shert oe seese.

aa Berea

sihier fish! n 
1 am so dUgueted, I am ready 

to give him the whole bouw for

Skellytpwn Church’JeI ji’ 
W M U  Hat Program

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW! 
WEONEAPAY, FEBRUARY 1, M

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Roy- 
el Sendee WMU program was 
presenm  recently in the Shelly- 

P M  Baptist Church 
P eB ow ^  HalL Mrs. . Walt 
Shair prewnted the program en
titled “ More Foreign Mls- 
jstoeariei. Now”  to both cireles, 
the Elisabeth Cash and Kwirfi 
May.

'The prayer calendar was 
read by Mrs. J. C. Jarvis and 

prayer for mlwion

'omen .i
rnmU Mae EMI. We

'eivi

Circle Members 
Attend Meeting

GROOM (Spl) -  The Ullie 
Hundley arcle of ttan First 
Baptist Church met recenfly In 
the home of Mra. H. C. Swank 
for tbelr regular monthly meet-

.. u 1 I. jV lN f *  busiMSd w u 'caM teeUt dish luncheon wns served. t̂— *i» jiirfim «*Kaii-«nww Vwi 
do yen eeed me to tell yoe that' Those attending were Mmes 
year heshaad is eat behavtog Ib |M.i L. MiUs. Roy Paul ’Thur

his Junk end move out We own  ̂ gpeclM 
four other houses end have no by Mrs.’  Bin
money worries, but I can’t takejprice. Mrs. Wanda Rogers con- 
thU. What should I do? ; ducted a business meeUng. At

____ _  4 U P ; end of the meeting e cover-
DEAR FED UPt Madame.

a eenBal manacr? The maelmood. 6111 Price, Wanda Ro- 
cenM.be nwatally dtstorbed. gere, Walt Shelr, J. C. Jarvis. 
Trick him, trap him, er tran-!M. L. Mercer, Don Carter. Bill 
quUlw him ieto sedag Ms phy- pHiompson, John Kenney. Emma 
slciae. Aed fast! 'Gores, Jim Davis end Irvin

------ i ! Brown.
'Troubled? Write to-Abby, Box 

66700, Los Angeles, Calif., 90066.
For a personal repdy,- enclose a

Mrs. Swank, program chair
man, had charge of the iplsslon- 
ary study. Thooo attending 
were one guest, .Mrs. Stella 
Patterson, and membeM Pat

Church Class Has 
Area Salad SuppPr

GROOM (Spl) -The Ruth f i  
Sunday School clewf'm, Ffarst 
Baptist Chnrch here mef In the 
home of Mrs. Georff Eachle 
for Its regular month^ meeting 
end a salad supper recentfy.

Mrs. H. C. .Swank, claw pres- ^  
Ident, was In charge ef the 
buxlBess Masion. Mrs. Robert 
Milton gave the devotional en
titled “ Sustalnrng Accents."

Those preNbt were Mmes. C.
L. Culver, Melvin Asberry, 
Charley Fields, Ermine Bra|C 
Berthe Knight. Stella Pattersou,

a

stamped, self-addressed 
1 ^ .

enve-

Ashford, Ruby Milton, Bertha Rudolph Tntfkw, John Hlcko*; 
Knight, Edna Terbush, Ermine;Robert Milton, H. C, Sweidf. 
Bray, Laima Cain, Velma Hie-1 ami the hostess, Mrs. George 
kox and the hostesa Mrs. Swank. lEschle.

DEAR ABBY: I used to 
think that only unhappily mar
ried women became attracted 
to other men. ,

I love my husband wery much 
and have a near-perfect mar
riage, but for a year now I 
have been fighting a terrible ef- 
taction for another man.

Wbea 1 first realised how 1 
feu about this man I was so up
set with myself I could not 
sle^. I became extremely ir
ritable and disgusted,with my
self.  ̂Then I told myself that 
It was only natural to find this 
man attractive, that he was just 
a friend and that Is all I'd ever 
want him to be. So I avoided 
him as much as possibla, but 
stlU tried to bo friendly so no 
one would notice.

Just aboiA the time I thought 
I had my thinking straightened 
out, my emotions flared up 
agala, and I,was hack where 
I started from. I don’t under
stand myself. I hive no desire 
to ruin my marriage, but this 
is driifng me craxy and I don't 
know what to do.

I need some suggestions as 
thif baUlo with myself has beak 
going oa too long.

BEWILDERED 
DEAR BEWILDERED: Keep 

talking to yoertelf. Sister. Aed 
tell )|-oerseIf that this Is the staff 
' of which broken mirrtoges (aad 
broken hearts) are niide. Be 
llevo me. It Is.

One-Jar
Skin Care is Out..
NOVESSCENCr
is Here!

i-

Pricej
Introductory Sale 12.50« 

(after March 1,25.00)
It’a tht tpectiieular niw ChaHaa of tha RItz doubl«.nlght traalrRtnt for dry akfn.' 
For the first time In cosmetic history, 2 paikactiy balanced creams merge. To give 
sew 1 -2 action for incredible'complexion sofineati A auper-emolHent And a humec-̂  
Ivit cream. When they team up on your akin, you get b new kind of̂ amoptî , finer, 
more supple texture only cream-upon-cream Noveaacence action give. H's 
ntvar been poaaiblebaforel So try.Noveeeoenoa now and save half. / .

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
is in business in another town, 
which is about a two-hour drive 
from hara, #> ho comes homo 
only on week-ends.

Everything was working out 
fine until about six months a^o 
when he started bringing m# 
“presents ” You seo, during 
the week my husband stays at 
a trailer court, which is located 
near th# city dump, so every 
time he comes hiwne he has the 
trunk of his car filled with junk 
he's picked up from the dump.

Last week ha brought home 
same moldy shower curtains, 
hard paint brushes, some maty 
nails, and old rags. And Abby, 
he puts all this stuff In our 
basement!

If I try to throw anything out 
there’s a big fight. We live in a 
new home, and I want it to look 
nice. I never had a moth bo- 
fore. but now I am seeing spid
ers in my basement and even

WSCS Members 
Meet in Lefors
LEFORS (SPL) —Ten mem

bers of Lefors WSCS met in the 
home of Mrs. Helen Cobbs re
cently to hear a program on 
“ American Indians’’ given by 
Mrs. Bennie Williams.

Mrs. Williams’ program was 
on facts of Indian Ilfo now on: 
reservations and some pro
blems ot {deserving their tra
ditions and reservations.

Mrs. Williams said “ e v oa  
though work with Indians was 
slow, there is hope the yaunger' 
generation will become more 
adapted to civiUxod ways of 
oducation.

Mrs. Williams presented pic
tures of tribal costumes worn 
at Pow Wows stao had attended, 
and wore her Indian costume.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

THURSDAY. FEB. t 
* FYied Chkkea 

<lnyy - Creamed Potatoes 
Qreen Peas

r tisbB(«9 '  Butter .^O r
- ” Milk.

f ■

/ v V o N T G O M E R Y

W AR D

Manager's

asR. WAUiER WHITING l T 
AppHaace Dept. Mgr.

These outstaading values offer you the best 
ranges at the lowest prices possible. YiHill 
be pleased .with any of them. Remomber, 
this sate runs for one woek onliL

D«lwx« 2-even gcuf 
range—sale priced
m LY -A V T O M A T K  L O W «  O V IN

’24830-m.
MOOft

No M«w«y Down 
Only 111 a moath* Regularly ia0J5

•  Lower oven turns to "worm" outomottcofy
•  -Uppor oven Has dock and 4-hr. Hmer 
e Sepofoto broiler -  bake, bro4 sonae Nmo 
e Built-in Teflon* griddle: oppiionoe outlst

Deluxe 36-inch gas 
range with griddle
e Clock-controlled oven V  
e  Teflon* gr)ddter--«avor ^  
e  Door, cooktop romevo 
e  Side* storogo section

Only BIO a Month .

NO MONEY DOWN!
T a k e  vip to 3 y e a r*  to p a y  w ith  W ard *  
*p e c ia l h o m e -a p p lia n *e  c re d it  p lan .

30-iii. gas range 
now
■ NO MONEY 

DOTm’
fSJSO per moetli

* ‘  ' pnOfOnaii w w  m  tow fOtTgp conTTOi
6 Oven door, eeoktep Bft off to clean
6 Handy broBor puMs out, tilts down
6 HlgA benkguord vrfth 60-minut« timer
t  Eosy-te-see slanted'control ponel

’22 off now! 30-in. 
electric range

1686 Clock-centroBecTovon
•  iQyuiiliMn inciudtd 
6, Self -deaning etemonts
*  Timed appliance outlet 

O^y B7.50 a Month Reg. 19B33

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!
With the purchatc of any Siunalure or 
Airline maier homo-applianco at Words,

•ryw"

Iw
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Maintains 
L e ^  Over Texas

WACX). Thl (U PD - TIm 
‘Bajrlor Bm t i took command of 
tbo gam* Tnaiday night In the 
Mcond half and their
Soatbweat Confine# load with 
a T4^ victory ovar Taxaa.

Tha first half was a seesaw 
:batUo and Taxas lad 3S^ at 
tha half.

Tha land changad hands aav- 
aral timas at the baginnlag of 
tha second half until Tommy 
Bowman hit a Jumpar from V  

. feat out and put tha Baars into 
tha lead for tha rast of tha 
game at 40A

RusseU Kibba lad Baylor with 
Jrpolata and David SlUay add- 
ad 17. Gan Ovartwek was high 
man for Taxas with 14, Lai^ 
Smith addad IS and Kurt Papp 
dropped in 11

Tlw win left the Bears d-1 in 
tha 8WC and In first plaea. 
Allar Tuesday night's shuffle, 
Aihansas moved into the sec- 
‘ond place stot and Texas and 
TCU ware tied for third.

>
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Seagraa breaks MUhrese mark.

Shockers Win
’ ■ ■ *

Over Lubbock
Pampa’i "B” taam, the | Cliff Gage sewed U to be high 

Shockers played one of the beat. for Pampa. 
games of tho year for coaches in the Shockers game In Chap- 
Bill Brown and Terry CuUey|man Field House till Pampa 
crushing Lubbock by 7W2. jboys took s I2̂ i lead before 

The “C” team played acrou Lubbock could gel a bucket. In

By CUR'nS MONTGOMJjJtY 
Sports Editor

Pampa again endured a stall 
Ing offense and won by 44-SS, 
over Lubbock last night In 
Chapman Flek* House In Lub
bock to take one more step in 
the direction Qf the champion- 
shlp..

Beau Bond surged into the 
spotlight as the high point man 
(or Pampa for a change. The 
senior usually dominates the re
bounding state but he was high 
in slow-down — we-don’t-want 
in the slow-down—we-don’t-want 
with 12 points.

With four minutes to go and the 
Harvesters still on top with an 
eight-point advantage by 89-31, 
the Westerners were sUU slow
ing It down with 15-20 passes be
fore taking a shot. It looked 
like they didn’t care if they got 
beat but that they didn’t want 
to get beat badly.

George Bailey had 11 points 
and Jimmy Corni*tt had nine for 
the Harvesters.

The big news of the evening, 
however, wni the Caprock Lpng- 
hwns \«ctory over Monterey, 
47-89. When that came over the 
radio Inst night on the Pampa 
team’s bus, everyone went wild 
in celebrntioa.

It was the Plainsmen’s fifth 
loss of the season and put them 

second place with Caprock 
4-2. Pampa has a 5-1 rec

ord.
r.

Tascosa beat Plainviaw, 6544, 
in'Amarillo last night 

The Pampa engers were tied 
twice in the early minuses of 
piny but that didn’t last long. 
Lang's layup with 8:45 to go 
in the first qunrtsr put the Har
vesters out in front for good at 
6-4. Pampa carried a 23*14 
edge Into the second half and lad 
36-28 going into the last eight- 
minute period.

It evidently was difflcult lor 
Pampa coach Verry CuUey te 
get his boys up for the game 
against a team which had not 
won n district gaina all season 
and ônly three all year. They 
didn’t sparkle but showed cham
pionship spurts throughout thn 
game.

Friday night is the final home 
game la Pampa in regular sea
son {day against Coronado.

Escalator
BOX SCORE

Pampa FG FT TP
Bailey 5 1-2 11
Lang 8 04 6
Bond 5 24 12
Carlos 1 0-1 2
Comutt 3 3-3 •
Achord 0 04 0
RoUii 2 04 4
Totals 18 8-12 44

Ubbeck FO FT TP
Homa 0 04 0
Robartson 6 M 13
Cocuh 8 1-1 13
Land 4 l-l 9
Izzard 0 0-1 0
Totals 18 8-7. .15

LITER Cager at Disadvantage
DALLAS (UPD—An escalator 

mishap many years ago is 
keeping Phil Harris from being 
as go^ a basketball player as 
he has a burning desire to be.

But, the 5 foot, 10-inch center 
for the University of Texas at 
El Paso team has never quit 
trying. And, for that reason 
Coach Don Haakins’ Miners are 
still in the running for another 
post-season tournament berth 
despite a lack of height and 
experience.

Haskins' team, which has an 
11-4 record, boasts two sopho
mores and two icniora-Hand 
Harris, a Junior.

The sophomwes are good, but 
erratic. And, the seniors are 
excellent, but one of them is as 
short as Hnrria if tall. That 
wotdd be 5-7 WlUie Worsley.

The other senior is 8-5 Willie 
Cager, and the sophomores are 
6-5 Mike Switzer and 6-foot Nat 
Archibald—all, like Harris and 
Worsley, recruited out of the

New York City area.
The makeup of the team has 

brought on x substitute nick
name of tte “New York 
Texans.’’

But, back to Harris, himself. 
He has long arms to go with his 
long legs and bs has huge feet 
and large hands. He happens to 
be saddled with the task of 
filling the inside strength of two 
departed big mOn from last 
seaaon’a 224 outfit.

And, the big problem brought

on by that cacslator mlahap lies 
In the hands. Harris lost twe 
fingars—oas on sach hand- 
11̂  ha got tbtm caught la 
ibmt m ov^ stairs back homa 
in New York as a child. A riag 
finger and a Uttla finger art 
miasiag.

Harris is not self-conscious 
about the loss. In fact, ha 
frequently Jokes about It

CLASbiflED AOS 
GET RESULTS

town against an oldar “B* 
of Eatacado and lost by 5(M1.

Scores
By United Press lateraattoaal 

Baylor 74 Ttxai IS
Arkansas 61 Texas Tech 56 .
Texas Christlaa 91 Southern ^an Carl-

a
fact they had trouble getting 
across mid-court.
The Junior Harvesters hustlad 

like they never have' and took 
a 39-10 lead at one time la the 
first half. Pampa stretched it to 
30 at 54-24 in the second.

Jim Gallman had 24, Billy

STARTING THURSDAY. FEBRUARY Bfli, OUR BIG 14Hi

Gonzales Wins
BOUSTON (UPD- Welter. 

%Ri4bt Bjknqr Oontales Jabbed 
lad^Janeed his way lo a unani- 
niouf home town dacialoa over 
ClM f^ Shipaa la a 10-round 
fight 'Diesd^ night

Gonxales. 1# 1-4,‘ stayed out 
af range of Alpai’ powtrful 
'right band aad coualared with 
stiiglng left Jabs to upset the 
nlath-ranked welterweight from 
Oakland. Shlpes wri^ted 147 
14.

Hefcree Jimmy Wsbb scored 
it 9d43. Judge Bmle Thylor 
bad it S545 and Judge Earl 
Kiel scored It 9748. UPI acored 
it 9944 for Mpea:

SUpcs aeored the fight's oaly 
knockdown, flooring Gonxalot 
with n r i ^  to the chin enriy 
in the turd round. GoosnlSe 
was up at the count of three 
bet look the mandatory tight 
cquat .. „  Ashland 56 Slippery Rock 37

^  HouUon welterweight fto- bos. Col 94 Mass. 70dhkA --------* —IdU A ^ ------- -    _

Methodist 64 
Texas A4M 75 Rice 66
Trinity 94 Arkansas State 63 
Lamar Tech 120 Texas-Arlington 
111
West Texas 93 Abilene CJhria- 
Uan 78
Bishop 88 Angeh) Stale 87 (2 ot) 
Midwestern 28 Austin College 18 

East
Army 80 Rutgers 41

r Rhode Island 81 
Kings Pa. 128 Mariat 80 
Branded 106 Suffolk 85

U  q-reiD 61 maySuTJds 
American U. 72 Adelphi 46 
Bentley 112 E. Naxareoe 77 
Babson 66 Naison 81 
Plymouth 93 Gorham 86 
Marrimack 95 Lowell Tech 68 
FrnklnJcMrshll 95 Lbnon Val 71 
BuckneU 99 WaahAJeffsn »  
Moravian 68 Dele. Valley 64 
Phila. TxUts 71 ElxbthtowD 80 
Lockbaven 79 Clarion 69 
iDd. Pa. 90 C:alif. Pa. 75 
Kent St. n  PitUbimgb 78 
Trenton St 83 Paterson St 72 
Ithaca 123 Rochester Tech 117

ton added 13 for Pampa.
nJe Shocks play again before 

the varsity game Friday eight

iabod the round with a flurry 
of left Jaba which caused 
SUpee to show him respect for 
tfie first time la the fight 
: 6Npcs hsBgii away at Ooe- 

walM’ iKJdy Br-IWTlrirTwo 
rauods as Gonzales raa and 
tijmed with his owa lefts. 
UBer the third round, Gon- 

xales was sharper with his com- 
hfiiatlons aad Jaba and cauaed 
the tiring SMpet to mlat more 

the figtt pcegresaod.

la Go ninth 
round wnen be cut Gonzales 
under the right eye. i

SIGN ROOKIES 
Red Sox aaaonneed Tiiesday the 
aigniBg of pUeber Bill Samtetedt 
t i  Omaha. Nab., and riurtilop 
WaHar B iw sf of Sooth Oats, 

The youngstara wwn 
Ebston’s top ehoices la the 
apodal aad bm  agant drafts, 
mspactlveljr. ^

TbaNmvs

B. Conn. 74 Bridgewater St 64 
Shphrd Wstm 75 Maryland 74 
Brie Tech 71 Monroe 75 
N.C. 108 Virginia 64

Catawba 84 Wofford 61 
Greensboro I I  St Andrws 77 
Davidson 55 Furman 40 
N.C. Mtbdst 10 N.C. Wes. 72 
JehsonvlIIe U. 7t Augst Col 60 
Fairmont 72 Salem, W.Va. 68 
Morrli BMWty 95 GeacflrtrT? 
.Ogathcepn 9L .EnmyAUanry 73 

Midweal
Youngstwn 108 Allianca 73 
Bldwa-WUce 81 Akron 78 
Conerdla 10 lad. TM:h 79 
Notre Dame 91 DePaul 85 OT 
MMiratm S  Austin If 
WU. MIL 87 E. Mich. 71 
Wooetar 74 Oberlla 15 

■enibweal 
.Baylor 74 Texag^ie 
ITnty Tax. 94 Ark. St 51 
W. Tax. St. n  Abiaa Chstn 71 
ana AAM 75 Riot 81 
Arkansas 81 Tsxas Tech 86 
So. Colo. US Santo Pe 88 
Colo. Mints 88 Regia 54

GLEN COURTNEY
ijN SU R A N C S A G iN C Y
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us Hockey Team 
Beaten by 4 ’

GRENOBLE. France (UPD- 
The United States’ hockey 
team, beaten Tuesday by the 
pow^ul Czechs 5-1, faced 
strong Sweden today in the 
Winter Olympic Games and 
Coach Murray Williamson pro- 
dieted victory.

“We were too Ugh, loo tight 
against tbs Gaeebs,’* said 
Williunaon, of Mlnnaapolia. 
"They're not that good. I think 
we canjMat them the next time 
we Vlsy-

“We re a fighting mad team 
and wa’rt going to boat 
Sweden.**

Sweden was tbs tilvwr meda
list in 1864 aad runnerup to the 
Soviet Unloa in the world 
championships Inst year.

Five other hockey games 
were scbsduled today. Favored 
Russia mot East Germany, 
Norway faced Franco, Romania 
p lt )^  Aualrla and Ptdand wont 
against Jfpan.

In Tueaday’s other action, the 
Soviet Union trounced Finland 
84 and Canadn Jqpped West 
Germany 8-1.

Doug Volmar, a 22-year-o1d 
engineer from Mlnnaapolia, 
spoiled fUach joatte Vladimir 
Ozurila'a sbutout with a first 
period goal, tying the score at 
1-L

Jan Havel broke the deadlock 
at S:01 Of the second period, 
flian tbs Csachs sdded another 
goal in tba second period aad 
two in tha third agsiast goalie 
Pat Rapp, of Mbma^lis.

Hill Paces 
WT to Win

ABILENE. Tex. (UPI)-West 
Texas Stata*s Stamia RIR car
ried his tsam to a 9I-78 non- 
confsrenea, rietoty over AbQcne 
Clu’istlaa Tttesday, pouring in 
86 points,-'

Hill got West Texas going 
early in tbo second period sfter 
Abilene Christian returned from 
a 4248 halfUnM lead. -r» 

John Ray Godfrey was high 
man for ACC with 18 jwlnU.

Abthma Chrlstiatt la now S-10 
tor the seaaon and West Taxaa 
State la 54.. ^

CLASSIFIIO AOS 
GEt R ^ T S  ^  

PHONI m o  4-2525

ALWAYS OUB BIGGEST SAUS OP THE TEAR — Save from 25% to 50% On the very 
highcat quality men’s clothing. Nationally known and famous brands, all yours at tranen- 
dous savings.. . !

SWEATERS MEN'S ROBES
Cardigans and Pullovers Regulor Price $5.95 

t. to $35.00

' \ L  O F F ;£ i | A o f f
#  3  R^ulor V I"  ^  PrfCB

Regular
$31.09 V e lu e t...

Regular 
$46.00 Veluai

Regular 
$55.00 Valuai

and some of 
line reduced

SPORT
COATS

$22”
........’29“

’32“
our higher priced 
u  much as.30%

On« Rock

HEAVY
W OOL

JACKETS
SpeekOy Prieed

R#9 . Prico

HEAVY
OUTER
WEAR

.Fleece Lined Jackets 

.Henvy Oar Goute 

finger Tip Length

“I ^ O F F
R«9. Prico

Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

CXir Regular Stock 
of Well Known branda

Regular
$1.00 V e lu a ...................
Regular
$5.95 V e lu a ...................
Regular
$7.00 V a lu a ...................
Regular
|7 A I  V a U  ^-- 
Ragular
$1.91 Valua . . . . . . . .
Ragular .

“ $9.95 Velua

Similar Reductiona 
On All Other 
Price Ranges

100% Wool

DRESS
SLACKS

’15“Ragular 
$17.95 Valua
Ragular 
$19.95 Valua
Ragular 
$22.50 Valua

’16“
•18“

f2t.S4V.liM.......

C H A X G I A C C O U N TS
, 4 ,  ;: iN V IT ID

it* OMBfiisrittpr j mfhBbm

DRESS
FELT

h a h

OFF
• *9i

RegukiF Price

W E A T H IR

,COATS
ZIP-OUT LINING

OFF

Hcalks llhn's llkat
OWN '■JDAIIT'' N L rOPT

M M , W ' 1211 t l-| l)'. M ' '  ■ ’ i Tt  ( f< V A

^  A L L  S A L K  .F IN A L  v 
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WALT BAZZAKD, llw 
Mfk to ton 
ntate toMunaton Invn
NBA ~

UCLA 
111 
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GRENCKU:, rrnncn (UPD— 
Franco Nonet of Italy woa the 
first gold medal of the lOto 
Winter Olympic Garnet with a 
tUmnlng upMt in the SO- 
kilometer cross country tU 
race today and pretty Peggy 
Fleming of Colorado Springs, 
Cok)., gained a huge lead in 
women’s figure skating.

United SUtes’ hopes of 
winning its first men’s AlpUto 
ski medal in Olympic history 
received a severe tettmck when 
BiUy Kidd of Stowe, _Vt., 
crashed during downhill prac
tice and sipained his ankle. It 
was not known If be would be 
able to take part in Thursday’s 
downhill.

The S4-year-old University of 
Colorado student had made a 
stirring comeback after break- 
tog hit leg in IMS and was the 
leader of the U.8. team. He won 
the silver medal in the slalom

in the lfS4 Olympics 
Innsbruck.

Italian FIraC MedaUal 
Nonet, a Zl-year-old border 

guard, said ” I stiU dMa*t 
believe M myself when I was 
told that I had won." He 
registered the second fastest 
tiiM in Olympic history for the 
184 mHe event with one hour, 
35 minutes, 314 seconds.

It marked Italy’s first medal 
ever la an Olympic Nordic 
event and was' the first time 
that a gold medal la this qiort 
went to a country o u t^  
Scandinavia or Russia.

Odd Martinsen of Norway was 
second in 1:3I:3M and the 
bronze modal went to Finland’s 
Eero Maentyranta, a double 
gold-medal winner ia 1M4, with 
a time of 1:31:564.

The U.S., as was expected, 
came nowhere close to winnlag 
and in fact did better than wps

Bears Snub Prophecy, Keep SW C Lead

anticipated as Mike Gallagher 
of KiUington, Vt., placed 37th in 
1:41:51.2 and Mike Elliott of 
Durango, Colo., wu 2iMh in 
l:42:32.l.

Amerteaas Race 
Oiarles Kellogg of Cam- 

b r id g e .  Mass., was 5lst 
(1:50:03.7) and Jon Lufkin of 
R u m f o r d , M a i n e ,  55th 
(1:51:31.2).

Miss Fleming, graooful even 
in the dull school Oguras, left iml 
doubt of her siwonority as she 
soared to a 30.4 point lead over 
her nearest rival, Gabriele 
Soyfert of East Germany, at the 
comfdetion of two figures.

TIm American girl, a ll-year- 
old sophomore at the University 
of Ct^ado, totaled 373.4 points 
to 343.0 for Miss Seyfert, a 
former European champion.

Beatrix Schuba of Austria, 
bronse medallist ia the recent 
European championships, was 
third with ̂ . 7  points, followed 
by 19-year-old Tina Noyes of

Arlington, Maas. (332 5).
The compulsory f i gur e s ,  

which count toward (K> per cent 
of the final score, will be 
completed Thursday and the 
free skating program will be 
staged Sati^ay.

Falls During Practice 
Kidd, ttie best skier on the 

U4. team, fell during today’s

ARMY COMPETES 
NEW YORK (UPD - A  sU- 

man U.S. Army squad, headed 
by milers Tom Van Ruden and 
Bob Day, will compete Friday, 
Feb. 16, in the New York 
Athletic Chib track and field 
games at Madison Square 
Garden.

Other members of the delegar 
tion are quarter-miler Bob 
Tobbler and Darnell Mitchell* 
three-mile indoor record holder 
Tracy Smith, and half-miler 
Preston Davis.

Read The News Classified Ads

required non-stop downhill prac
tice on the 2,880 meter rum. He 
was exwcuated from the dope 
by a tobaggan and taken by 
ambulance to the ' OlymiHc 
village inflrmary, two miles 
from Chamrousse. ^

Before Kidd waa taken away, 
VJL team coach Bob Beattie, a 
worried frown on his face, sidd 
“Bill has twisted his ankle, but 
we don’t know how sertouB It it 
yet. It seems doubtful be witt be 
aMe to race tomorrow.'* a

PIZZA HUT
By Ualled Preee InteraaHenal I Jim Nelson of Tech led all 
The Baylor Bears, despite scorers with 23 points but the 

dire predictioaa early ia the! Hogs held Vernon Paul to Just
four points during the night 

Barnett made eight free 
throws in the closing minutes 
in the Aggies' game with Rice 
to put it out of reach of the

basketball season, held firmly 
onto the lead in the Southwest 
Confareoce Tuesday night 
while the otbmr toanu reshuf
fled their position.

Ba3rlor increased its loop rec- Owls, 
erd to 6-1 behind the 34-point I Larry Miller paced the Owls 
shooting of Russell Kibbe with'with 31 points and Ronnie Peret 
a 74-58 defeat of the University j  hit 19 fw AlcM. 
of Texu Longhorns. | TCU Jumped into an e a ^

Arkansas moved into second lead during its mefttng with 
place all by itself with a 11-56 SMU and never lost it during 
victory over Texas Tech, and'the evening, although the 
ran its conference record to > Ponies knotted the game

Lynn PhiUips hit 20 points for 
SMU.

la other action. Trinity, 
ranked No. 5 in the latest UPI 
small college poll, drubbed Ar
kansas State 3443 ia a South
land Conference game to Saa 
Antonio.

The game strengthened the 
Tigers' hold on second place in 
the league behind Abilene Chris
tian. Trinity is 3-1 to loop play 
and ACC is 34.

Larry Jeffries was the big 
gun for IVinity with 31'points 
and Mike Burk was high point 

for Arkansas State with
54.

And Texas Christian relied on 
Mickey McCarty’s 23 points and 
took a 91-44 will from Southern 
Methodist to wind up tied for' 
third to the conference with 
Texas. I

Texas A AM fought to a tic 
tor fifth place with Rice by 
visiting the Oeda in -Houston 
and beating them 754E much 
of the final margin'CAI^g on 
free throws by Billy Bob Bar
nett. -■ ,

The SMC acthMi Tuesday left 
Texas Tech, now 24, and SMU, 
BOW 14, at the bottom of the 
heap.

Tlie Baylor-'Texas game

four man
times. 15.

McCarty lad the Frogs and| Lamar Tack downed the Uni

versity of Texas at Arlington 
120-111 la another Southland 
Conferenca game. Earl Dow 
paced Lamar Tech wi t h 
23 poiate' and Kenneth Haynes 
and Jim Nidiolson added 22 
each. E<me Stallings hit 38 for 
UTA and John Sehltoa contri
buted 27.

AOC, the Southland leader, 
fell to West Texas State, 33-78. 
Simmie Hill got 36 points in Oie 
game at AbUeae in the non- 
conference game.

John Ray Godfrey was high 
man for AOC with 13 points.

Bishop College downed Angelo 
State 8147 to a tight game that 
went into two overtime periods.

The Sports Parade
By MILTON RICHMAN 

UPI Sports Writer 
NEW YORK (UPI)-Some- 

where or other along the Um  
must. have teen the 

Ofympic symbol.
You know, those five Inter

locking rings.
Linked together, those rings 

B'B'imake a mighty smart looking 
close into the second half until ^niMem. Tbey i3rmbolize the 
Tommy Bowman hit a 30-foot nv# continenU of the world 
Jumper that put the Bears in:bound ia peace and friendship, 
front to stay at 40-38. | Pardon me while I fall over

Gary Overbeck wai high, igughing. 
point fan for the Longhorns 1 The 10th winter Olyinpic 
with 14 points. Larry Smith j Games opened In Grenotde, 
added 13 and Kurt Papp France yesterday and if this is
dropped ia 12.

Arkansas’ victory over the
thfir idea of pence and friend
ship then PH tal(s a small order

Red Raiders was mainly one of of the kind of brotherhood the 
standoff ball. The Hogs led sw I North and Soutl) Vietnamese 
much as 10 points late in the'dish out to each t other every
game but Tech kept battling 
back The Raiders dosed the 
gap to 5641 late in the game 
but were unable to 
gap«loslBg points.

time they meet on a street

'The Olympic creed is another 
manage the | laugh provoker.

Baron Pierre de (̂ oubertto.

fattier of the modem Oiympiet, 
started out the creed this way:

“The most important thing to 
the Olympic Games is not to 
win but to take part . . ,’’

Whe Owes
It’s a fine creed but who pays 

attention to it ansrmore?
'Hardly anybody. Ibe Idea 

isn’t so much to take part ia the 
Olympics nowadays as to cause 
such a political furore that 
everyone forgets what he came 
for to the ffarst place.

The Soviet delegatton took 
care of that Httle detail 
besuittfolly to Grenoble.

Yuri Macfain, head of the 
Soviet’s 14-maa group, called a 
news conference there aid tha 
natural assumption was that the 
subject he would talk about 
w o ^  be sports.

Forget it.
Machin hardly mentioned the 

Otynnplcs. Inetoad he went into 
a harangue to which be 
eiqwesaed “ profound disgust’’ at

V.

^ a ic n tin c

m P R E S E N T ..,w ith  B F U T U R E f

Perm a n en tly  P re s se d  ■ 
**D ura -W ite '’*sh irts  o f  
65 %  K o d e l*  £  35%  cotton

Dad wfff took nraf; $mooth and 
terrffle to his “Oura-W/te’’ psrmsnsntly 
pnsmd shiftf wondsrful shirts
travd/tobm wnfmr, to drynr to tom 
„.WITHOUTfRONlNOlAnd, nomers 
dtogy or ylhw sfiftta for Dsd, 'esuto 
MsnhsttsrTVurs-Wito" shirts are 
fvarwiteed, to writing, to stay bright- 
whits for ths sntirs Ilfs of ths shirt!
Pick up a eoopis o f thsss hsndsoms 
shirts fo r Dsdiodsy, ' iiEOO

J! .
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American policy in Vietnam.
What this has to do with the 

price of beans ia Boston or tha 
outcoma of the Giant slalom to 
Granoblo 1 s n’t - immediately 
deer, but Machin Indicates ifU 
come to yon as you go along.

“War and pence are not Just 
political questions,’’ said the 
Soviet!’ man at Oreoobla. 
“ They are more Important, 
especially to the world of 
^lorts, and continued diacussion 
of war and peace will result to 
a real Olympic atmoaphere.’ ’

You didn’t know that, did 
you?

Neither did I.
To my knowledge. Comrade 

Machin did not accompany tho 
Soviet Olympic delegatton to 
Tokyo to 1864.

It may Interest him to know, 
however, that U.S. and Soviet 
athletes were quartered side by 
side there and got along 
perfoctly. They discussed athle
tic techniques together and 
swapped souvenir pins. Nobody 
discussed war and peace and it 
waa “ a real Olympic atmoi- 
phera.’*

How does Yuri Machin squart 
that?

No matter. His distrlbe 
wasn’t the only discordant note 
to the Olym^ overture at 
Grenoble.

Awether Squabble
There wu another squabble 

between the tetenaitlODal Olym- 
pie Committee and the Interna- 
tioaal SU Federation over 
whether skiers could display the 
brand name of their ski 
manufacturer on their equip
ment. '

All theu auto racers who 
work the circuit from Monte 
Culo to Indianapolis are 
ataying up to see how that one 
eomes out.

As if that isn’t enough of s 
p r o b l e m,  the International 
Olympic Committee also is 
conducting a vote to determine 
whether South Africa will be 

to participate ia the 
s at MaxiM City to 

October.
“ I haven’t the faintest idea 

what the ruult will be,’’ .says 
Avery Bruadage, President of 
the International (Xympic Com
mittee, “but either way, I am 
sure we will be crucified.’’
. Oh yu. one more thing.

An international policing com
mittee hu been proposed to 
proteet ene of the Olympic 
Gunu’ naoet cherished posses
sions from misuM through 
eommeretelism.

Waana gHou what that 
poataaaloo iaf

You're right. It’s the (Mympic 
aymbol. Those five intoriocldng 
ftogs.
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ON SECOND TIRE WHEN YOU BUY 
FIRST TIRE AT REGULAR TRADE-IN PRICE
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Save now!

M  O N T G O M  E

W  A  R  D
10 days onlylj

«30-MONTH RIVERSIDE® E.P.

2 n d

TIRE
WkcN yew bey first, 6.90-13 twhwr. 
lest bleckwell et regwier Vrede-in 
price pies 1.81 7.B.T. per tire

• The L f. tke hot Rhrsrsids's hie- 
lime quality, rood hazard guarantee

_e The tsood b so rugged (hot It cor- 
riss c 30-menth trsed wsor guorontet

Riverside
44VAT QUAtANTH 
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BLACKWALL
TUBELESS

SIZES

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SECOND
TIRE
ONLY

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

6.50-13 $17* 1.50* 1.81

7.75/7.50-14
7.75/6.70-15 S21* 10.50*

2.19
2.?1

8.25/8.00-14
8.15/7.10-15 $23* 1150*

2.35
2.36

8.55/8.5ai4
8.45/7.60-15 $25* 12.50*

2.56
2.54
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Wards battery prices cut
14-MONTN SMCIAL
M O .  IX C H A N G 1 12.95

S(
12-V - 3 4 3  
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I B baeary b foaud delaete te «e
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Dalivart dapandoble service; has 
good start ^wer, reserve capacity. 
Reg. 9.95/ 6-v., 18-month. 6 .88

S O -M O N T H  X H O  S A T T IR Y  
R IO .  IX C H A N Q i 22  95

1 1 C 8 8
13-Vv 3 4 t  
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Mora ̂  rtiggad power than most 
natior^ heavy duty brotKls. Pow- 
arlina construction for fast starts.
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TO BE AN EVEN BCmCR PLAGE TO UVE

Hm PampB Ntwg !• rtKtiMted to tumliriilBC tntorma-' 
tkNi to our readors to that thajr can batter pramota and 
•raaarv.̂  thair own (raedotn and enoouraft othcan to taa 
la blaw nd. Only whan man it (rat to control himaalf 

and all ha produoat. can ha davalop to hit utmwt capa* 
bUMaa.'

E

We baliava that (raadocn it a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govenoment. Freadom it neither 
lioenaa, nnr anarchy. It it contrH and aovaraignt  ̂ of 
onaaalf. No more, no leaa. ft it thut conaiitent with tha 
Human Ralationt Comraandmaatt, tha Goldan Rula and 

,thc Declaration of Indepandenca.

Question
Box

|W* Uvtt* tl.a» M MMM- ) Mt tlM arour tancUona * 
«t a*v«rMB«m vWck wui Ml ; auv* ewee.> }

"I Have a W onc^ ild  Idea* II
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Pueblo: Soviet Twists U.S.
I

i

QUESTION: Dr. Relkbard, la 
nac Ttm  FtebwM, peiated 
tut that deUar ^valnattoB la

The 'Vulture* Press
Detroit, ai this is baing writ- dailies, went into publication 

tea, is in tbe throes o( its fourth and, combined, achieved a dally
nen^paper strike since 1965. Re-, circuUtloB of about 455,000 
peated strikes in that city, ac- whereu the two struck papers 
carding to an artlcla in tha Jan .| fo rm trly  had been selling 
H Inus of tba magaxins. The co^es dally.
Raporter, bad “ spawned a new I We cite this latest instance of

•nlABk ̂  Û 4ia#ltar noAŝ olat do twvsM#

My wife and I have plaaned 
for onr fntnre retfrement so that 
we won’t be forced Into the 
Banal bnt bBmUiatlng (to nal 
practice of accoptiBg odor peo
ple’s (tax) Bsoaey for snrvlval.

Wbat hedge do yon snggest to 
protect onr pnrehnsiag power 
when tbe devalandon conies? 
Please disenss tnatnal funds, 
lasnrance, saving accounts, 
baying more property now, 
bearding silver coins, movng to 
some other state, possession or 
country, ’and  ̂ especially any 
means yon feel enn be imple- 
mented before eketfon day.

Is It possible that die onlv

|;r *.Jo

'.•r

iodistry — profeuionnl strike 
papirs making handsome pro
fits and locally ealled tbe Val- 
turn Press.”

The “haadsoms prirfits” ap-
pareatiy have not materialized 
however. A recent issue o f sinessci, and contribute to 
Editor 4 Publisher disclosed I Mnployment. In Detroit at

union ̂ activity merely to point 
up how government-backed la- 
bor unions, headsd up by un
scrupulous labor boms, can 
disrupt a community, wreck 
long established taxpeying bu-

un- 
the

that the strike papers aow he vet moment, some 4.000 newspaper 
folded. It is justice of a sort, it employss are idled as s result 
seems to ns, that tbe publisbers' of the union-instigated 'walkout 
of the newspapers said they I and kickout. 
feund the contr^ requirements | Whereas the avowed primary 
ol the Teamsters Union to be purpose of the ITO, when it 
“ imecoaomic.”  -called the strike against the

The “Vulture”  press establUh-! Colorado Springs Gazette Tele- 
meat . remtoded us of tactics graph 21 ytara ago. was to 
employed in Colorado Spriaga, destroy this newspaper If It
Ohio.', 21 yeari ago by the Inter- 
nptioaal Tjvographicai UaiOQ 
(ITU) when H iaatigatod a strike 
against The'  p'amps Ne ws

strike tn Detroit was apparently, 
not only to cripple the es- 

! tablished papers but. In the pro-
___  newspaper and atortod Us !cqs*, to rsap soms lucrative

own “ vultare” press in com* dollar profits, too. 
patUion with the established Gi- The pattern of Interference, 
zette Telegraph. intimidation and threatened vio

The Reporter article. “De
troit’s Preu Profiteers”  by WU- 
liam Serrln aad Gent Goltx, 
wsat 00 to cxplaiB that, “ Among 
thooe cashing ia art a Itw In- 
fhieattal omrabers of Teamsters 
Local S72 which shat down tbe

lencc, hwever, is almost identi
cal In.both instances: First use 
the union itself and Its misguid
ed members to impede and dis
rupt; and, than, when “ propar” 
condltiens have been created, 
onter the buzzards and Jackals

answer Is to continue at one's 
occupatioa se as to avoid the 
fixed income status? — L.S.

ANSWER: In times like 
these, it is difficult to determine 
what is the best course of ac
tion for an Individual to protect 
himself. We arc not qualified to 
advise others on investments.

Highly qualified persons can 
be found who will recommend 
nearly all of the types of invest
ment or courses of action men
tioned by Mr. Shuck. Some will 
contend that real estate and pre
cious metals will hold their 
value better than other proper
ties. Others say Investment in 
mining stocks are the best 
hedge. Some will advise diver- 
sirication.

Dollar devaluation has been 
could, the intent of the currenU going on for a long time in the

Detroit News on Nov. to pick over the bones of what 
U (UB?) aad caiwed the city’s'may be left
only ether daily, tbe raoratag 
Free Prase to. . . dote too.”  

“Nearly three monthi before 
the strike was etfed.”  the artl- 
ds coatlnued. *^1iesa Tsap- 
sleri had baea (riaaniag with a 
saborbaa fabUsher to bring out 
a strlka dally, tbe Express.”  

After the naioe-called strike 
Iwd shutdonm the two es
tablished papers, tbe aftenooB 
Ddreit News asid the naxaiag 
Free Press, the Express, aloeg 
arlfli taro other wildcat strike

While It appeared for awhile 
that there would be aome lucra- 
tlvo pickings for ths union peo
ple wte sought to taks advant
age of the unions' strike, that 
babbit BOW has burst. It is to be 
hoped that they may have leam- 
ad a ceupla of loeaons from their 
experleace:

1. Ihat H takes mere than 
Just gettlag into buainaes to 
make a profit, and 1 that union 
people win force uneconomic 
tsnik on even their trienda.

process of inflation, and formal 
action to devalue by inCTeadng 
the price of gold will not neces
sarily result in Immediate in
crease in the inflation a ry  
trends. Inflation by expansion 
of money and credit at a faster 
pace than increatsa in produc
tion is tbe danger tq be truly 
feared. Whether the politicians

•‘“'IT’-Ct.
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Tail to Embarrass Mao
1

---gBy LEON DENNEN 
Foreign News Analyst

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(NEA)— When the 11 Commun
ist parties meet next month in 
Hungary to lamich aa ideelpgical 
campaign against Red China, the 
Soviet leadert wiU be able to. 
point to toe Pueblo incident as a 
major victory for their revolu
tionary strategy.

This Is also bow Mao Tse-tung 
sees tbe seizure of the Ammrlcan 
yessel and ita crew. It explains 
irey* Peking’s press and radio 
havt been so lukewarm in thair 
reaction to North Korea’s action

To be sure, in recent ycarl, 
Kim has had to maneuver chh- 
tlously beitween Peking aa^  
Moscow.Bat his allegiance was 
always to Moscow.

North Korea would not have 
dared to seize tbe Pueblo with
out Russia’s knowledge and 
backing.

WIU tbe fate of the American 
vessel finally awaken American 
policy makers to the realization 
that the Kremlin stin stands for 
world revolution?,

The main result of the dispute 
between Russia and China is 
that It exposes the real moUva-

Tbe Chlneae waited six days ting forces behind Soviet policy, 
before they issued an official I It reveals the fallacy of an over
statement caadsmniiig United | simplified picture of a wholly

Backstage
Washington

President Plans Strategy 
to CoBceatrate on Emer
gencies Aad Skip , Meat 

Coaveafloaal 
Csmpaigalag ‘

ROBERT ALLEN pAUL’ s e o fr

.WBb Some 
Reservetioa

States’ “ intrusion into Igrritorial 
waters for aspionage acUvities.” 
But even than they pointedly re
trained from offeri^ or pro
mising any miUtary aid to North 
Korea.

This eras emphasized by Com
munist Czschoslovakia which 
becks tbe Russians in tbeiy con
flict with (3Una. When the Chi
nese finally mentionad the Pue
blo “ their reaction was interest
ing because it was extremely 
reserved.”  said Radio, Prague.

The Russians, it is clear, stand 
most to gain from the Pueblo In
cident They have met with con
siderable opposition 'from Yugo
slavia, , Romania and western 
Commtmist parties in their ef
forts to convoke a conference to 
excommuniats Red China and 
reassert thrir supremacy ia the 
world Communist movement

But In the view of soma diplo
mats. North Korea’s action tip
ped the SScales in Moscow's favor

“peace-loving'’ Russia as 
posed to an “ aggresslvsr ai|d 
militant Red Qtina. .

The real bone of coatentida 
between the two Red rival! Is 
not whether to fight.for wrortd 
revolution, but which is the 
right moment to “raise tbe ban
ner of insurrection,”

Mao la banking on a spontah- 
aoua uprising of tha peasant 
maaaes. The Soviet leaders rely 
on scientiflcaUy worked out 
strategy and the experience of 
professional revolutionists to dl- 
reot the "world revolutlonaiy 
proctss.”

H . L .
H u n t

Writes!
A m L ™  E.rt *  FOR TTO BETTft«

nur Rirnv h o ' from  r . m  “ ">■ '" " ‘• I.. ’ ?*"'..*”

WASHINGTON -  President 
Johnson’s strategy from now un
til the November election^ 
both for the war in Viat-

wlU take action to check that polittca at home—will
trend is questionable. ^  ^  emphasbw his role as

It is possible that the only |
answer is to attempt to continue I In private Ulks with Dtmo- 
at ones occupation la order to'eratic congressional leaders, 
avoid being on a fixed income! the President has revealed that 
aad havt the Joy of accomplish, j  bo will seek a number of new
meat.

The Doctor 
Says:

Thi»y«s Raise Prices
Apyene wbo reads a recent out. A retailer often must ring 

pidare story ia Lift magazine I up ISO in sales to brtak even I 
about ahopMfting nsust coane after a >1 theft. One chain store 
to tbe laerttabto cooclusioa thatjeOBcera was forced p  file for

fbaakroptoy a short time ago
rt-

this la oee 9  Ike most
v » l ^  of petty crimii^ty ia iwbea ^ ^ s  reached a

ported 10 per cent of sales 
Equally as raprehensibls as*

which a person can indulge.
Moraever, iho|dlfliBg has be
come big bMfaisss. Some of tbe 
facta about riMfittftiBg, the pee- 
Jto who do It aad techniques 
uaod, srhich Life explores by 
ward aad ptetare, ere starttag.

R Is estlmatod that 1 oat of

stoiVtortoe pmpose of stealing 
eat pmdiasing goods.' Shoplif-,***  ̂ f !

By DR. WAYNI B)tANDnADT| 
Vaeclae Boaster Shots 
Vaiaabls Fhi Coatrsi 

Q—Why Re soBM doctors ia- 
sist sa a aeceud shot «f flu 
vaedae two to eight weeks aft
er tha first sue aad stbers say 
eae Is caeagh?

A—All persons recehing in- 
fiusttza vaedne for the first 
time or several years after the 
last vaccination should get a 
second injection. Those wbo 
have been vaccinated every; 
year aince 1963 need only a

emergency “ war powers,” to 
cope with preeent and expected 
foreign and domastlc crisu. Al
so, he will q>end most of Ms 
time—includinii tbe eomiag. pre
sidential eampaiga—la Wasb- 
ingtoo. f i d  : '

His campaigaiag for radec- 
tion, the PreskleBt Is saying, 
arill be conducted by aatloawlde 
TV and radio from tbe White 
House and through his many 
messages to Coagress.

Electtoaesring oatslde of the 
nation’s capital will be limited 
to s series of whirtwind, two- 
day jet eampaiga axenraioas, 
each covering aevtral states, 
and under tight security at- 
rsngements.

According to the President’s 
aisessmeut to ths ItgisU- 

tors. events are leadlag towardsio  ̂ booster InJec^ | a p̂ iri'od'of nati'oiil emergencŷ
ahopliftini is pilfsrags by stors! ^ If not In law, with re-

^  " y  SDOct to what he terms “ theenaployes. The intricate and 
devtoua processes by which em
ployes of stores mulct their 
employers ars masterpieces of 
dishonest avarics. Retailers are

one who is allergic to egga.

ways they can. Beyond resort-
IM M ifn . iaWC. 0 .7  w,ltod!>** “  P” * " * * "
off wlQt aver 92 bOlioD worth of

— doable the 
■mow! e( 7 jeon ago. aad 
daring the lit? Christmas sea- 
aoB, It was asttmatod that C i^  
would amoont to some 9000 mil- 
lloo. Ia a distributioa system 
that operates on (be Mgh vo- 
lanM, tow profit margiB prin- 
dpia. the toss from sbopitftiag 
la andeus aad eaa be disaster-

tbelr only recourse is 
to iacreasa prices.

Tins, consumers must pay 
for tha praidu of thieves wbo, 
la the vast majority of Instances 
gat off scoR (res even when' 
they ate canght red-hand
ed. Yea, diopliftinf has become 
big business In oor “ pertnissive” 
teclatj, aad tvsry boaast con
sumer heipe to b ^  the costs.

Q—Is thers any way 
rM sf the scars caased
ae?

A—Soms skin specialists uss 
a wire brush that rotates'at 
high speed to removs these 
scars. This process is called 
dermabraxioa or surgical plan
ing.

Utt (or -c i^k  M.Other war smergsney mea-1 l̂unmunist na-| A friend heading up youthful
sum under considerktion for • p m  n tien can twist America’s tail •peakers reports that the public
sitomission to Congress at this

S. McNamara on them F-lll-B tion can twist America’s tail

session
venial.

are' even. more contro- Airplanes with impunity.
Them F-B’s are no good. Theyj President Johnson, in his

cost 10 million dollars a plane forts to liberate the Pueblo and

is paying close attenUon to free
dom messages and constructive 
leadership. He senses that pco-

Most important of .these aill to build — three times what they 
deal with “ credit controls,’’ and was supposed to. So far they 
significant changes in the drift, have dribbled TOO million down 

The ques'ion on ' credit con- the taxpayer sink, 
trols’’ is not whether, but When.' Now the Naw waaU to scut- 

Treasury Secretary ' Htnry,tie the whole a ilin g . Tbe Navy 
Fowler wants the President to: had e chance to scuttle another ■* ■ mediator in the dispute be 
deley.thiz request until Congress I ihip two weeks ago but they the United States and

Its crew, had to employ ail di- P̂ * w* *>ow apparently willing 
plomaUc channels. He alto ap- •“«»» leadership along
peated to Russia, but let there, ■ ^ visibly turning to
be no illusions about Moscow’s Right, 
role in the tragle episode. For three decades, various

To have asked Russia to act, individuals have stated periodi
cally that “ a change it com-, 
ing,” but the hoped-for reversal

acts , on the administratlon’i , Oubbed it. North Korea was like asking the | of the Leftward swing never
Mafia to serve u  a friend of thelong stalled 10 per cent surtax., whea old Robt. S. tlartad this 

The President’s Council of project ba said it would savej®®*^^
Economic'Advisors has recom- th« taxpayers t  billtoa dollars.
mended, Immediate aotton- oe you know wheiww the gov’t Korea is one Asian Comm 
iagislatipn patterned after toe gurts off-like that there has to country that is completely sub- 
credit controls imposed duriqg a bug in It. Bpt the F-B’t servient to Russia. Pr,emier

There is no doubt that North
uBUt

tbe. Korean .ememney ‘of 19SQ. 
ITsUnder the council’s i»‘odding tbe

President set up his cabinet 
committee to fight Inflation, 
which ia expected to recom
mend swift action. '

Tha Wbita Houae-along with, py »  minutes on loiter time

has got more bugs than a flop-1 Kim II• Sung was trained in 
bouse blanket I Moscow and was an officer in
The F-B’S weighs 23,000 more, tbe Red Army. He is, in fact, a 

pounds than it should, can’t'Sovlot citizen.
nuke tight turns at high speeds,' -------- ---  -------------------
is subject to stalls, falls short

materialized. Until now, an op
timistic view has not been Justi
fied, for the long sweep of a 
political cycle takes time, tt's 
like the pendulum on a grand
father's clock: it must exhaust 
its momentum In one direction 
befort it can swing badk.

But now, apparently, the 
movement' to the Left haa fin

ished its stroke. All the flowery 
Not only that, tha Navy can’t false promises of the left wiag

some notable educators U work- combat zones, and has'a ceiling 
Ing on changes in tha draft so n.ooo ft. lower than specified, 
a percentage of college students,'

in use them on carriers because are drowned out by dissident 
tbe landing gear ia misplaced,{voices in the streets; all the 
tbe nose Is too long and too; “permanent peace’’ proposals of 
wings too short 'the Internationalists age shgt-

Of course, back ia 1963 they tered by the exploding of wgrsnow deferred until graduation, headed the Office of
cea be called each month ^ 1 *  * Emergency Planning, is chair-1 tried to tell old Robert S. he was around the world; every leftist 
still in school. , man of toe conamisaioa. He Is making a bluadar. Naturally, he phrase and cliche of the past

war against Commonist expan 
Sion ia Aain,”  and ” tha battla to 

^  control unrest and keep the
•»y ac- .conomy stable at home ” nooee. Indudet a proposal for 

White House aides say thei^mc^ preridcniial poawrs to 
President will move toarard tbai)|gmBe rietora in { Washington, 
political center and thus seem

HOW  TO  ADDRESS 
OUR LA W M A KERS

eatiag
Beer

Industfy Accepts ChaHenge
Traiflliw and employnaent pro-1 desigaed to give 

M m s enabling individuals toimeaaiagfnl Jobs, 
ptwpare (hemselveg tor ^obai 
aj|d a nrodactive Ufa are belaa'

Individuals

Q—I have beard that 
yeasd caa dear ap acw 
doea tUs week? Hew awick 
yeast sbeald t take?

A—Although yeast and varioos 
other vitamin-rich preparations 
have been used in the treat
ment of acne, there is no evl- 
dcace that they do any good.

Iliose an merely anmples ofand a nrodactive life are being
ettxiea w by, auny oompaaias business aad iadaatry ere
tbreogbout the nattoa. . doing throughout the nation to

IWre are maay mnunplei of improve tbe ability of thousands 
this (read. Aa iawaator-owaedjof persi^ throi^ practical 
defiklc cempaay Is provkiiag a tralaii^ to qualify themselves 
prtirem of tratating tobeb  ̂Mgh tfor arork la prod^ve eater- 
adHet and edtoge students iprlM. Thus la iadustry trying to 
Had amployamat aad complete I mt people out of the mt of Pov- 
thehr odocftloa. One of theiotty and cHarlty, aad ott toe 
woild’s fpsatost retail rtmiHbacka of tbe taxpayers, and 
•tecae Is oparatiag aa "iavolva'fxaake t h e m self-respecting

0—I am 41 end have acne ea
I my face. Vttamla A helpi a 

bai daesa’t care R. What 
4s yea advlae?

A--Althoafh to most persons 
adotoscoat aeac clears up ba- 
fora tbo 20th birthday, to some 
It persists to adult life. There is 
to stoqide core for this. Skin 
spedallsts report good remits 
to some vlcttms with a comM- 
aatioB of aaUblotici aad feaiale 
boraoae.

profram to balp prepare 
(Mae afro attood Its dassos for 
JlM ia  afarattog aaterpriso. Tba 

of a aidjor a l l  
has said tiw important

members of society instead of 
redptents of govenuaent doles

 ̂ I Whimsybat ratberf 
(ha task be catriad

Just glviBg a fixed aomber 
to ttm aossaployed 
develop aMm aad 

He
E to the dbUf attoa 

aad toduttry to be

ConfmrioB — Ooe womaa plus 
one left tufa.

Eseltomeat' — Tare w^pea 
pins oae sacret.T'^'

Badfans — Three women pim 
one bargain.

Cbaee Four wemea phis;
kitn iitag pregrapsjeaa lunebaoa cbock.

0-4 never nee Reaches 9t 
iyu  ea my hair bat my scalp 
breaks oat with pelafnl pfaa- 
ptoe. How caa I  gat rtd af 
HteoiT

A—This is acno aecrotica 
whkh is not'rolated to tooaafe 
acne vulgaris. Some rictims are 
helped by rUbbtog whtte ammo- 
airtad marcary ototmeat (10 
per cent) into the scak> three 
or four tones • week before re- 
tiriag aad washtog R eat (hor- 
oogllQ to the norfliBg.

. « v » ive

to stand forth ss , a President 
of all the people la coping with 
these emergenciei.

Prtac^al reason for this right 
turn to so the PreRdent can win 
stroag siqiport for his new war 
emergeacy and inflation control 
mensnres from a labetaofial 
number of Republicans to Con
gress Bid around the country.

THE COMING NEWS -  In 
addition to asUag for bfllioas to 
extra funds to mee* tha Vietaam 
and Korean ertoos, the Pros!- 
dent’s most stgoifleent emer
gency request to Congress will 
be for authority to involuntasfly 
extend military entistments.

Under preseat law, the Preei- 
dent can -take the action only if 
Congress to not to session or a 
war has been doctored by both 
houses, ‘nie request will be de
signed to meet tbe gnowlag 
needs of the three mtlils^ ser
vices.

Since Congress readily pro
vided such antfaority'to the Bar- 
Ito and Ottbaa ertoee, the PreM- 
dent believes Ms request wfil 
be approved. aWiough it to ex- 
peetod'to sperk a ^  cooD’es- 
stonal debate oa the onreeMvad 
Poebto seliiaa.

The controversial proposal «  cIom friend of Prasidant 
which to expected to teuoh off,jo(uuoQ a, it Senator Eklmund 
a lively debate on and off cnm-|Muzkie. D-Maine. another mem- 
potes, will be submitted to Coa. i,*.. Others • on the oom-Sj-govemment Edzel. 
gress'to the spring by the,mission include governors, con-
Prestdent. ------- * gnsunen, mayors, and elected
■ Other emergency legtolation, | it^te and county officials, 
now being drafted in the White, The commission’s’ grim warn

ing to the President Is summed 
up in these words:

“The manners of meettiig 
these chellcnges will largely 
determine the fate of tbe Amer
ican political ay stem. It nriH 
determine if We can malntato 
a form of government marked 
by partnership and whotosome 
oompetttion among nattonal

wouldn't listen. So wbat we half-century now has tho hollow 
havt got going for us now is a ring of noythology. 
real, honaat-to-goodness U.S.i The promisei  ̂ of “ practical”

politiclims have brought our 
I country to the brink of holocaust 
and the abyss of fear—not a

, Tm iut *«nt

very practical result for people 
who were bom Into a land of 

to write ymtr Mtutorf liberty and harmony. If a rctwn

D.C., and in other areas if local 
ofAciala are unable to cope with 
the aituetion.

Whit Is the heM 
trentmaot ter lir\  |

A—Tba cause of thfi dtotase 
to not kaawB bat R is aggrtve- 
tod by emotional upsets aad cx-
posora to heat, eoM and wtod.____
It local appBeattminttd

down theIK R  Sk aggrtoatiag tactora fk>
OM hMp you, eladrojysto of ^
hwfrlfad trsa by a skto special- 

.HF b. t o f k t o .

POWER AND POLITICS — A 
number of evento are preaently 
pushing—and eocouraginf— ths 
President to the development of 
this strategy and hto request for 
more' emergency powers.

By peradox these Inclnde the 
Preeidentis lower than normal 
ratings to the optMon polls, 
which argued for dramatic ac
tion on hto part, and tha gloomy 
reports coating to hlm both, from 
hto foreign policy and Ms do
mestic advisors. >'

For instance, the seriousness 
of tbe preeent toterael domestic 
crisis as viewed inside the ad- 
mlnlstraHon to highlighted by 
tbe report the Advisory Ck>ni- 
missieB on Intergovernmental 
Relations :recen(ly seat to the 
Wfrito'Housc.
 ̂The esplosivo document warn

ed that the' failure i of govern- 
raent to prevont rioting, deepnir, 
aad' thrMteaed' hnareby to tbe 
natton̂ s Iar|e cittos has brought 
the federal system to the brink 
of Its-gvaatost eftois since tha 
avil Wtr.^

Slgnlfleantly, tha ̂  aOmtoistra- 
tioB members on tha êammto- 
th » who approved the report 
toctaded ARoriiey General Ram- 

dark, inilWJr Secre-
Henry Fooier, ^  

rector Price DeMel, Office 
Emergan^ PlaaMwD-all 

to'the past

I IV4ffie * ■ - — ' *■ ■■.'> *1̂  ‘
FWmer Ftorida Governor CT

Farris Bcyaiit» wpo until' laid

state and local levator nr If, In
stead—(n tha face of tha thsaa- 
toned anarchy—we must aaini- 
ice political dtvarsity aa the 
price of the outhoritatve action 
required for the nation's sur
vival.”

LONG HOT YEARS -  To ac
commodate the new Johnson 
strategy the Democratic con- 
gresslotial leaders are being as
ked to plen their legislative 
programs to keep Congress in 
session until the November elec- 
tton—except for receeses for 
the Republkan and Democratic 
nomtoiMBf conveationa to Au
gust '

Already, Senate Majority 
Leader Mike Mansfield. D- 
Mont, has relayed the Presi
dent’s raquast—including the 
suggestion that Congress return 
between the conveations—t o 
mMnbers of the Senate Demo
cratic Policy ComndHaa.

While oot overjoyed with the 
pfdWiadti 6t a prkraetod ses« 
iloB, moat of tba Danocratte 
senators off tha committee 
agreed'that tba Prasldaafi atra- 
togy was the. only way he could 
effoctivaiy roast the growing 
number ef ertoee aad stlU eaio- 
palgn.

Aa one Democratic senator

■ne rtymMtitivM ki Wiihinttna AaaOn. Hart ar* tbair aMraaaai. 
(rXDKKALl

naat Bab Pnrt. Iin t.antwar<h WASHIMCTUN D C aotll.
San. aalph Yarbarnuah. Aanata BMf. Waahinctan. DC mOBR 
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San. Halwif Abribani. CwaAian.wnc
•iM. OtiAt lUaalaraoA,AMAHiia. tHu nra. Otnaan

to the veluei which made this 
country great lies in the other 
direction, then evidently the 

offlra'P^̂ Pfo United States are
ready to change their course of 
action. The people should judge 
for themselves if there Is a 
turn to the Right, and if pur 
nation must expect more no-win 
wars. _ i.-
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CLASSIFIED  A D S  G E T  RESULTS

MAKE. . .
B IG iN IO N ir

iN u n u
W A N T

A D S !
BUYtTa a a

pxn...

TELL THE TOWN a a a  I

-

.  ̂ ^

PAM

U N i  AOa N ot NUN IN
su e a a a a io ^  ^aa oMAnoao

N i Nlihr UtM NMa
Nfuaaa a u a ja e r  r o  n o  

COOV CHANOa 
eoMMitoa Dtaoiav

, JM Bata. aat. wm taw ...... . M.M
n r  Baa ear auMita . . . . . . . . .  n.te

I wo wUi ba wwanaiaN N r aote I ur 
Mrtlaa. ShaalS wror aooear I* adraf-

a itaa aUaloMMi
T aiaa. oar Itaa o*r ISa

U  U tm , oar Jta* oar U 9  ........ M l
»  e n y w ^ t o e jN r  • " •

I  ten i oar S S  siar'dar V.V.UZ a daja. oar aaa oar air ..••... I
4 a m  oar Hna oar . t e ........... » a
a Mrai oar Baa oar Bar M
a aara oar Baa oar Bar Sla

Cord of TiMiiite

JOHNC. BITTLE
Wa wlah ta aaoraM awr aiaeara 

I tbaaka aaS aooraclatloa ta our meor 
rrtanaa anB aaiatibara wOa war# aa 
klaB ta aa Barter aar raoaat baraoTa- 
OMat anB ta axoraaa rnlNuBa for 
tlia baaaUtal floral oRartara ri.B 

I aarSa af araioathr wa raaalTaS.
Tha taaUly ot Saha C  Bittia

2 A 2 A

MABKBBB — Maaaaiaala. Bat
OtêaVOr
MO SBBSS, laa a. Paanmar.

m U A

a g w  4 ikte _ _ _ _ _
HolW 'lig | & . raaaj|tf ataMita^^r^

jtaB §tSSSL\>Ŝ olS' r '******

M f l  fo m iak o d  A p orfo iao N  f l

MO

32B S2B

SH ELBY  J. RUFF  
F U R N IT U R E

rB lata N. Maaart________ MO MB4S
t  ) I S S  O ftA H A M  F U l m W R E

•nm Bay UaaB Oiifnltura**
11# N. ca/iar MO aeua

> IN far yaur aabtlatarlaa aaaBa.
W IL U S  P U R H rn jR E

ISIS w . WMha /  MO M l
I k O M M T i W  W H I X I V i W
•MerwtaeUhe Pamoa Araa 10 Vaira** laia AtadK MO 4-ra«

U  R od ioA T o lav la iaB  3 4

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  f  T V  
M O T O R O L A  —  H O I l iB

• t S S ^ A ’ W O f S P '
N. MiSait MO X1552
W R I T B O N T T V :
Oylvaaia Oalaa aa# Xrviaa 

"  Paatar MO 444B1
iN a~X i^ ii«Sw irvSm :

~ laahaa af vaauiua
Bbp HAWKINS i 

ajte'Mpa far aU
aaa w. Pa MO 4aaar
3 4 3 4

OOf MOONO 1 
AN OaewNaaliM —

aaa wTstKeemiir i
MOONO t in  SHOP

' Payaa Maatara 
Phaaa MO oasn

FoiNHag, fo p o r  H ag . 42

4 9  M iscallo f fo r  Solo 49

ONBB aat al aami
oarrhaaa a< a T»B Cola Coatoar 
SpraBSON CAMPBR a A L M r m  
W. Brom. MO 4-mi.

Jaeki with tha

rURKIBHBD 4 raoBi Bao>n. «B orP
rata no cbildrcii ar yata. aloaa ta 
*■̂ 1 MO t-tsta^ _

'liQ^NfREE Apa r tm e n ts
Olffarant laeatiana — Twa I raoni 
ayartmanta. aaa tu, b ^y  aetept- 

Oaa tTi- aBuUa ytu- MO
4-Mtt. laaolra »oa H Soi{tamBa.

HMNPRRfffPPosTmiiF-
Ahiwihiam Saif Storias

Storm D o o r____ $28
4at OaaB OraBa fralialahaa Shaat

Fo n tlin g ______$3.84
Cainylata Steak BaB

W ell P o y a r____ 29e
Par Alumbiain

Window U nit 16.39

Poft

A > lo MontUj
UabUlgr and ooUlalon aato taauraaaa 

araUabta thiaagh Bantry Insaimaaa 
with aMaay m t Iuc faataraa. SNw 
B. wma. MO Mito. p.a Box m.

m___i-t —D̂ PNSvNw

I ar— Paxte* UoSea, tw 4M Waat
' . A  KterawlS A. Bxam an# 

L d R  r.C. Oarraa. Thursday. liM
1 tea zap was Saturday. Pabraary M

4:40 pin- fata and MM 4oo> 
{ frs«. VIsIteta wHeomA
I Maasbata nrysd to attsnd.
IW a WT to buy aboaita aeraa af'laad 

naar Pamya Nr trayakaat lanaa. 
Call ftad at Waatara Motat. MO

6ltl>T sic tor tha baat «aln-ay aar 
waah. UiOTIVS CHAMPUM BBR- 
t ic B  laaa a ic o c k

aloa traa ramor
J.tM l 'ddMMiaaiSNlR haa aaaul^
SNaialMia yraframa hava baan asm- o. r. Oraar. MO t-tSST.

S J S i . r r 2 | | f  BVBitoitAMiH. atwub^ raaabuai.^
i K S f f - --------- — r

PAIMTI|(a> yayaitef. tana and tax- 
tana wark. O. B. NIekM U4i Muff 
MO a- tm  ar MO 4aiaa 
Paint — taMtaa

Jamaa Bailn MOK 3 r .

4S LawBBBOwor Sorwko 4S
TIT'Ot«i| rayair aa# aharyantaa

and doUvery 
_ _ '  SHOP

m t N. Hobart. MO 4aiM

nyldta rayair aa#
rRBI) yickuy and 

VIROIk’a BIKB

^  TrooB 4  ̂Slind>lw ^ _̂

Tfoaa Sowod and Trim oM d
PRBB BSTIMATBS CHAIN SAWS
MO a -S M ^ __  DBNNia S A W M I^

TRBB thlMMIN0~4~RBMOVAt. 
PRBB aSTIMATBS O CHAIN SAWS 
ipRAViNg J. R. oAvia MO Mass

B B C r C lT lV B n B X l iS
**Traaa <d Rayutallon 

If tt*a baautiftti landseasiMt ym  
want lha ytaca la Bruoa Ifuiaanas. 
Hifkwar S i, T mBaa Nortkwaft a( 
Alaarosd. “  -------------Taxaa OR O-mt 

Ta RD and Oardan ytewtae"
hi*

F H A  U 8 T 1 N O S
PAMPA. TBXAl 

I 4a4e4atll-sat. U ll eirraro.
PAIRMO *  MU NDP. MDR tM. MT 
IS TRB. n i l  O/A WH 
4a-4S4lta-loa aao Tawy Road. IIU M  
RMPAIRKD a  MU KDP. MDK fM 
MT M TRB. B U / S  I I aCP/A PA 
4a4-aas»ieat. m r Varnon Orlaa 
taiat RKPAIRED 4 MU NOP. MOR.

IM MT 10 TRJt. rOMP t 1 CP/ WH 
14S4-«taUT-Sat. tats Varnon Orhra 

jl.Taa RKPAIRKD 4 MU NDP. 
MOR. tM. MT aa TR4 PB I 1 CP/A 
WH

O P F C B  A O O E P T E D
|4a-44W*a.IM nut KlOow Itond

O F F E R  S U B M n T E D  
I M-taaaas-iatb. ua m. saffarson 
PBRRTTON

F H A  8 0 U >
|4t-44m4SM laa 4  Jatfarsoa. PER- 

RTTON
, PKA pROPCRTiaS ar« effarad far 
■ala ta auallflad yurckaaars without 
luaard ta tha yraayaatira yurahasara 
raca. aalar. eraad ar aailanal oftetn. 
Purahaaara ohouM ooatact tha Raal 
Eatala brehar of thalr ehotra. Oftrra 
ta xurnkasa may ka aubmittad dte 

I sol ta PHA whaa tha yuwkaaar aan> 
aat aaeurt tha asrrteaa af a auall- 

Tha laeal PHA offlea la 
laai Are H. Lmhboek.

Tbxaa.

Parrytau M ^ a y  SNh MO aesat
IMM RE- APPiS Fa X bow for cmhcraaa~oaw 

bruit _____
Runra p b b d  storm  

aaa a  cnnar m o  i-Mai

4 9 -A  Post CoNtrol 4 9 -A

Ouaraaaaad TarmMa Cantral 
Proa BaMmataa

U  B. Ca«aH MO 4BaU

wvf^yiaiw wwp^me wv

I W. Paatar MO dBasi
i n o R n n a i H i i r a i —

111*1 a. Hobart MO i^rai
White HoOSI lum IKR CO.
«ei a. Bauaie m o  asioi

^^BafloMOOr

A U C n O N E E R I N O
I a«n at auction ta tha hlflMat hiddar, 

ayyraInala, HauMatlana. farm salaa, 
tual oatate. atlflaM aualymaat. ota. 

JIM BOWBfU 
Phana MO 4.nsa

to Late 4  FoMBd 10

UOST: htaek aad arhlta Baatau Baraw 
taO. chNOraa'a yat- tt fauad o 
MO aeaaa ar ua h . waiia. 

eSH Thum  llat fraliia Drtva, bioad 
famala Paklnyaaa. waarui* taga. 
Call MO »-U4f altar 4 y-m.

IS  EMahiaaa OppoetesIHee IS

SERVICE Station far taaoa. 4oln* 
*ood mlama. d.alar tralakw avali- 

Per hiformatlan cal HO 4
!ft1.

15 IS

MIOH SCHOOL at hama In ayara 
am a. Now Mats furutahad air Is 
ma awardac Law monthly yaymanta 
AMBRICAN eCHOOL BOX fta  

AMARILLO. TRXAB.

17 17

F A S H IO N .T W O -T W E N T Y
An Intrmallonsl aryaalaatton with 
a cnmylata Bat #f autatandlnr eoa- 
mat lea.

19 SRhoHon  W o B tsd  19

PIANO InatyaetMena. syrciallxlax In 
aaartd muU« anO ha*lnncra from 
a« a t .  RiHaa Lataaaaro MO t-Uta.

lTrTBE~~?af ^lidran ar adults. 
(Nuraaa AI4a tralnlai). By hour or 
day WrHs Rox R-1 % Pampa Nawa
Pampa. Traaa T>w«8______________ _

fe frrO N  PAT NURSERT. Monday 
thronah Prtday. 4 and 'I  yaar oMa.
414 N Wrlla, MO 4 TII1. ___
IriUL f>0 Ironing and*tiakyxHtin*

SO-B SO-B

R A LPH  H . lA X T E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOBR 
ADOITIONB — RBMOOBLINO 

PHONB MO 4BB4a
------- I 6 « W n C T 6 N B —
CONTRACTOR *ANO BUILOBR 

m  N. Chrtaty MO 4-aSS
lO I A t  T lltUSCR 

CABI.NET SHOP 
MO 14441 tit a. CuyIrr
P R i i l  t .  SM ITH . IN C .

Buedara _____M^MIBS
H A n r e O N S t B U e n O N

tSaa Bvargraaa MO 44ias
T IK D O H N S O N  —  lU n iD E R
Laa ma ha yaur buMdtr — MO t̂ TTSS

Armatran* IntaM

Linoltum  . yd. 1 8 5
PRBB BSTIMATB ON 

RBPAIRB
ALL

w m n B  H O U S E  

L U M B E B  o a  

M O  4-S381

dfAA lf ruga. Ilka naw. aa aasy ta im 
with Blua Ldutra. Rant atactrte 
ahnmpooar. II. Pumya QIaaa and 
Paint.

utMNll. oatanna. "utikuao jia A
l e a s L r e y . M g " * -

4. i  ani I roam ayorii
luka Its N.
Y  » »a roauM. hma yaM 

TM N. dray 
Cal M 04-M 4

~fPAMl*Hidb A y a iW ia
far Rant 

Can MO *4144
rrmsiSfifiEr 1 ' badraui

laL blUo yald. CaB

io  piiat.

l a u n n t
aeulra tU H . Hw

eantral _______________
cMMran w  yata laoulra

i f t t x C T T V tn r -  fuNiiahad i ' raoui 
ayartmant with garaga. TT. wuoh- 
ar. gaa and wator yaM. eanraalaa-
By Moatad, auitabla Nr eeuyla w  
aingia. aduNs aaly.. MO 4-atT4. --

94  UahinilBliBd Agortm eNta 94

C re str le ir
.CIoM lai*a I

ApMrtnMSite
_ „  _ wdrooyi wita «
iMWaatetatt aatpat luM Wul 
tauMry tfelMUee aad ^ u ra  ator-lauBry tMUItl 
RM availMto a

V B A H
m  F A N F A  D A fl.T  NKWB  

W E D N E S D A Y , F E B R U A ltY  T, 1

103 Rb b I EstM e f x  S « l^  103

^  ~ ■AUB j  “'u in im
brick. Psaoed back yard, tiata of 
clasut ayaea. Uecd lurattaA Mu 4- 
tail Bunday ar afiar I

J . E. R IC E R tafEtfo lw
713 N . SoNiervtile 
PRb iib  m o  4-2301

119 -A  A m *  R t g i lr f f O - A

H . W .  W A T E R S  
REALTOR

. i t u  j w a .
KMWf*lkb aquRy iW

J i L A V T O R V A H
Byaclallsa In luna-uy. ffsaaialdrs. 

■tartar^ brake, axhauot ayataei ae 
^ a  taka. Brtnw pour'aar M of 
teat tha hoada. AMa yas Iowa aww>
!!* 'St**!?' 4aa»au Bataan. Mhaagaiv 
IN  E- Tyng. Pamya. cnau 4 d a ^  
a-wmk. an Bundayo. Call raatianaa 
ykaaa MO 4-ld44

120 i :

tiadraam,
a4 butai W

B. E. Ferrell Real le N | «
MS NORTH PWOBT MB M ill  
rWilDROOil. ah ciryaM  

taea buh. TV aaiannu-fi^ for 
f«Ja. Mraxi ta ftaruea Mann Rch^. 
Win f ln o ^  If raqalrud, SS4 N. 
Banka MO etda.

Buy—BtN—R M -W o  Bartra' Van. Cdi

• E U  P O N T IA C  I N C
aaa w , Ktngamia ___ mo  d u n

•tew . Raatar______________MB SBIdS

MB W. BROWN S4ddi

Maai‘a Uaad Cara an*~OataBar~MS
buy. sail, and aarrica aU ntahaa. 
NaUonwIda M lara and taw ban  
fnr runt tocaT ar ana way 111^4 
Brawn. MO 44741,

^ ' s a s f ; s r f f v s ! * ~
N. Hahatt MO

aw w t  wa forva Vi
W M .  6 .  H A R V E Y

RBALTOR MO S4Sta _ -  -------------
f l » o t 6 i A » u n p o f c 5 c o .

aiaww room, aow m  ■‘Baforo Vau Buy Bdva Ua A Tty"Inald. duuM. ^  -

vz r w  V7i nHiiiraiO ir)4oroR~^o^
paint InsMa, dauHIn 

and

n« yata. BUt wMnth. 
MO t-Mtl ar MO 44aie

BkbltibbM lu ^ x . faitaaB yari. aa- 
* "  yiUd. NOtaana.

PBTI. 144.
bttla

4 4d6MB Buylax. 
OaS* MO

^  fan«4id'ya>i

97 PHralaliBS H i 97

□i^K lCAN'S FIN4BT~ligbtaat an4 
tarcrua yickuy caxapais. BlU'a, tW 
8. HoborL Paatyo. HuhUaan- 

Dtaaiuar- Btareruft_________
Hunting tonta for ranL naw anB 
uaad taata for aala

PluttM  T en t A  A w B ln g
aiT K ***•»*“ ■ _  ■. 2 H

8maU Laonard Rafrigarator
for sale. |3I
CaH MO 4-Tiat

ROOMB. caryatod drayaa. aatauaa. 
|TI sooth, aU MUa yaM. iBgalra 
liao Starfcwaathsr. MO 4-ndt. 
ANP a b adraos konaaa. hmilalial 
hauaaa. Antanna. biUo pttid. lagulra
Ml A  BasarrUta _______________

^AtfftBHKT). rlwn' I reomo. aatan̂  
na. garage, btl! pa>A claaa ia.'Ttt-
dulru laa w. Cuytor_______________

CuEAk 1 badroom tumiahai hunaa 
fTlY^Bonil^ naar aehool tadulrs

POKRIifTBF

haatrr. 
aaraga. 
awnar i
santh.

ira POWBU* If you aaad ylanty of 
room tMo hnuaa la far you. t bnl- 
roomo. dua. Ihring roam, dlnla* ar
aa- I fun bailH. hrtek vanaar. taaa 
than H.M# far aaulty. MLB dIT.

HT X. WBIJ.8. Only Hi yadfa nM. I 
btdroam. lH baths, slaclrta kitehan 
largs ■arofu. raryatad. aaaaU dmua 
yariuant. M ia  tn.

WB CAN PlfA. rnOB RRAI. BB

'Plymawth VaBaat Chryatar ii
an WHka ' ^ i T T S S

jtm S e ^

TA' 
JVST

TB NBROR TP 
OIVB US A CALL.

WILL

Jot‘1 iM liir
M l  A  I I O M

- ..... ......... V)Nte~ IrtXcom hat-^ , .
blUa yald. *44 yar month, laqulra' i*a

Pumlahad hoaos for runt. 
Inqu)rt 141 A WaUa or M4 

8. Walla, no yata
^  whuJ^OuTMO^Y ’ r^O O M ” te tta -r ia i7 ^ ta i.^  ■ p o i  

Tt»  S u ? l  iiL Cau MO *.| MO ar u S T
m ; INTCfOIATIONAi. yickuy. ^

ton; 1H4 talernaltonal 1 tea taadum 
• oaa Intaratlonal Harraatar milk 
eoalar; U  CPM Oardarr-Danrar air 
eomyrrasar. Baa at IK  8. Cuyiar

p l o 3 r  .modal radio.
4 bands |U

________ MO 44104____
itk W  and nata guaa far a ^  wauQ 

canaMar trada 4ST Taagur. MO I-

I badroom farnlabaif  
No Pat- 

Can MO l4Mt

9S  UnfarBlsIiBd H o n i 9 t

P6A 4ALE~U’zM '-U ^a lt tk iitln  
bulMIng to. be morad. Gang# i 
alotuca Kiced ta eali. Phone MO

6 ^. . ft Uuajta shotauB and ona 11 
tifla and gun rack for sals. Utd 
Prahla Prlra.

I hrWO 14 ■tock traSera 
and hay for aala.

^  MO l-4laa after I yjn __
DOUBLk Beauty rust matriuss. box 

aarteg.. Hollywood bod fraxta. I4A 
last Chrlatlna.

Por Balo 
■ot Water heater. Uka a

Inquire 104 N. Wynne

4 9 A  VoctftHN CleoBBrs 4 9 A

KIRBY BALia AND BBRVtCB 
Take uy yaymmls on rayeaaeaaaO
Khhy. IISH A  Cuylsr. MO t-SSM

70  M M skol iRsfniHiBNta 70

MUSICAL IfJSTRUMBNTB

RENTAL P U N
NunMi Iru ayyilaa laward yuranaaa

POR SCHOOL CHILDRBN

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N .  C urler

a BEDROOM houaa far raal or salt
Cabot-KlngamtU Cam* Can MO
VMSt.____________________ ^

AfTRACTlIri I biAiiJtii’‘ hirdai‘ 'Mr 
lunL aanr achaola. toU af storage 
0(|ana aaa M. aowarrUta Call MU I-

I V o  b i^ im oM  uifpuRlOMHBo 
Houaa, Caryatad 111 Doucrtla In- 
quhe 104 Powell, call MO i-M «. 

fuB cSobM . I bathsi^an and Urtn* 
ruoub fanes a backyard, near grade 
■ihaol aad ki*k aekaal. Reaacnabta. 
r-.M n o  4-41N

i MDkobil. eanatad waU4u-w£n 
Hying ream and dm km room, floor 
fumaea. aarylea raaoa. whud for 
■utemalla washar. drysr ana atoo- 
trio aaak afro. MO 4-TM7

elann 1 t>adraom 
e. garage anO anaaaa for oouy- 

I* or with 1 ehlM. out at city Itmita.

M EM 9ER  O P  M L S
Offiaa ......................... MO seiai

.......  MO seta*

.......  MO AU/a
_ _ _  ...... MO 44iaa
n9Y hTNO d o w n  — i  Udrooin. aom 

yirtaly raaaadlUcuaB koniaa. SmaU 
m m - ammnaaa yaymaet

^ . A .  MANAORMBNT BROKBR.
A. T. OUNHAM

_____ MO 4.arae or mo  *4 i m ______
• POR SALR BY OWNBN 

Only txa far aquiiy In a hidroiw 
fdly caryolad aad Btafad. attaekod 
garage. AtMf MO 4401. 

goOFrt furtkar radueoB 
rnrnishod ur unfumlahad 
44U1. TIT N. WuUa. 
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T e s n d M T
•m JBAJXyt-AC OLDBMOBILB
aai e. Poaaw m o  ##■§
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axosUciK ayadttlon. MO eBaSBgJTtta
RUas. claaa as a y4n. now Urao.

M. itat' Navajo.
~ i i R ' i V A M n i ( f l m i i K r :
na N. Bray

— ------
rOB BAUS

___________ Can MO 44iaa________
'd H IV llX B  i a ^ '" B e « i  fff- 

aaa karaayewer. | oyaad lliaa MO 
v*8$43

lia^ 'pontiae QTO. taw wMNdba. asr
erSanl eanditloo many aoBrae 
MO » -r » l  aftar I um.

B * i -------------

ran

4 i ^ lV h o u lT " l r i i S K ~ l “ “d55r
harutw with factor/ air. low mile 
oaa. r  ownar. Can XO 4-TTlt ar
Hf> 4-jm.

'P A n h a n d u  M O T C H T E E T
Sds W. Poaiar Mo MM1

Longwell D o 3 S f
lOS-OOOOB TIHMI
•ylar __ ________

lNTiB 'NATI0><ArilA ll9|M ^  
Motor trucka and Psrm igtaeniaat 

Prtaa Rood MO 4-f4dA

"OOOOB
aai a. cu/iar

.NBR
MO ABM

m i Dodga Oait 4 dam 
VI engine, factory air 

MO AStM
u T I* badruwn ma PfSlUCTltancharu ylohufk >lf~W  
d kauaa  MO angina. alandaN  ahlA. faeOnry air

houaa. garage a
MO 4-aoi*

“ T uaOirulahad
Cloau In 

Can MO 1-UII
a Badruoma. |<9 month 

m  Bradley Driya 
cau w i4ia4m

a lE D iio o a r 'f l i i  A~.lrranSr  
carpeted, aear faetory. CaH 
t-MTL

fumlekad 
floor garaga UxI4 eolM rencrete 
fuller TAfeot wide |40 fcM long M  
lliaa. nialm nicu prlvat* trellor 
house let. yaved street Inquire SlT 
a. Dwjgkt. ____

NOTHINB DOWN-PHAVA Hemee 
reeeaditlened • Im* ieyiea

M A L C O M  D E N S O N  R E A L T Y
Offlee .......  ..................MO a4ap
J. A  CaMweN. Nm. .... MO 40140
Oeu Lagan. R4m ......... MO 44114
Meleem Oeaaea. Reo. .... MO 4444S

af wbMe waB
Urea, rinyl lay l i m  MO I-41B1.

b ’4 c fiie t ic4 an "n icU ir~ r~ ag^
ahapa. CaH BelI f’FiiĤ wr. 

miiumi. m i.

123 M elorerclee 123

HUGH
p e e f l e s
REALTO RS

m  W. Pranele 
Marala WIsa
Af

BBabaaaaaae-u
•ayyeaaaa

5-ar?- ^  ••.V.V.V.V.-.V.iro® ^
HUy B ^  - .......... ....... MO n m  g * y **

-  -  --------  PIRESTDHE STORI

TtT

H A R L E Y  D A V ID f lO N  
S U Z U K I

U  mantb er 11000 xalla warranty- 
Pamya'a moat eumylata aalaetlan af 
yarta and arreeoorira

b p e n o B  O u n p e r  S b Ibb
W . Brawn MO 4-TUl

Sharp*! M o M fcTclB Rb Im
HONDA BBA BMW—MONTBA

111 N. Hobart 
iYiR b a l Ie

'—MONTBSA 
MO MddS

torryrie 
ar MO

tWd' Tamalta Y B fc  ma- 
ria. Hfca amr CuB MO 44SBI

44Sn.

124 TIib b . .1 1 4

t Itb d l^  garage 
lia N. oilleaHo 

laqulre m  N._Bomaryint_ 
8 A U ~w ' rent I 1 bedreom. elbaa

•BBaaOOeBg* MO 4-ma*
^ J i O  44SM

ter waaber
dryer, fdd moath. 114 A Barnaa
Call lit  Itn Wheeler. Tu.1

MO I Bwbe Panehar
___Betty Meader .........

|#6r  Ba LB er rent
I Terry, t be4ruom.

_  I u^iijr^ **** _____
Ifb DOiik.N r a t  B e n t  -  ruBy ru i

eeniltlaned t aad I  bedreem

by awnar. 1004 
lA  bathe, uaaa 
I isr

tss N. Oray MO ABUS

BwaalL
LU TH E R

75

51 Sform Doors, W In4bw s 51

FSITba
yeL nlumbed
er, Ida moa ______

GISE

4 ^ 2 5 1 1 ®*** !••**•*  Frepefty 102 atg H l̂ghaa^idA ^** “ ® V ‘*55?
“ **‘*‘J S ' 'O R  RBNT: tba M X at foot building l *?n.

Fgads A  5bb4 b 75 located at lU  .V. Cuyler. J Weds e* »ta
Duncan MO 14141 ***̂  »-Il»l

®fnc#

125 125

E W IN G  M O TO R  CO .
m s Aleaek MO SAIdS

O G D E N  A r o n
Mt W. rsatar MO 44444

APCHIR*S Al UMINUM PAB STORM 
DOORS • WINDOWS . SCRBINS 
401 A  BRAVBN. MO AS7SA

POR BALE: lake hay. loe bata I 
milea east af city. Call MO 4- 
MU.

r i j i r

57 Goo4 Th lR fs to Eet

RENT; efbea and warehoutr 
atorage 421 W, Atchison Inquire 
4M W. Pester. MO 44U1.

7 4 A  Pasture W b n *b4 7 4 A | i o )  p **|  fgiotB fo r Sole 103 BER*c?e M O ^ iT iL *® ^**
d O V f i r f O N A S 'l lE A L  ESTATI

S M A ir r ^ B o fL l  Aft* tUTtifO 
NEW HUHCB NOW, IN COUN

TRY CLUB HBIOHTA Seo aew 
heme under eenetructlon at ISIS

124A 124A

C . C . I I A T B r » T
IIS W. Paatar MO 4j

Reod The N ew s C iossifisd  A ds
a R d N w a te w M n B d S U iM m

NOW BUY YOUR BBSP AT 
CLINTS WITH YOUR CRIOIT 
CARO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAVI 
HIND Ouarter Ite younA H beef 4Se 

;ar etc younA 
"S- Mo*e

CLINTS POODS I
Ka yewnd ylue 7a ye uni ymeeeatng.

Ml-4aai WMM Deer, Tnnaa

5 7 1 NEED Oraee yaetUfU for II nows. 
- - - 1 Writ# Box A'l c/o Pamya News 

Umaa. Trxa*. TMOL

younA PronI quarts 
AH plue ta yound yr

51 SportiNt Goods SRi

.WESTBIN MOTEL. 
AND GUN MUSEUM

350 Guns in Stock 
Intfont C rtd it 

up to $100
OIL COMPANY C 

CARDS
Only $1 Inttrott

WITH CRBDIT

73 Uvesreck 73

41 OOOD PKKDRR ylge. (U.M 
thia weok onD. Call llt-4441. 
Doer. Taxes.

each.
WbNa

79 Hersea 79

1 TBAB OLD COLT, half epyalanea 
*Tt.S4

inquire N7 8. Dwight

30 Para 30

PUT A BONO la yvur hemn with ■ 
■Ingteg »\otle ranary. New yuy 
ytee. TrnpK-el fish and baby para- 
krala. visit tha Aquarium. 1214 AJ- 
cock.

34 O f fk e  Sfere le «ip m en t. 34

RBNT lata model tyyawriinrs, adding 
maehtnee er celeulatere by tbo day. 
weak or mentn.
TRI-CITY OPPICB SUPPLY INC. 

in  W. Klngemin MO S4SSS

Hetseelield Geods 63

In my horn* 
IM  A Christy

21 H bIb  W eN ted  21

Beautlotaa Wanted 
Ayyiy Vanru Beauty Balou

MO 4-UTl.
Naed One WaMar

d one mxchlarrt 
Call MO I-UIS

31 A ^ io n c B  ReoBir 31

RBPAIR eervlee an washers, dryers 
and roWtgsretora. IS years exyar. 
•enee wNh Sesre. Call LeweS Stay- 
enA MO A7S7A

N O R 'S !
BALSS AND BSRVICB

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V
r W. Peeler MO AUSt

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S
PURNITURB MART 

lot A Cuylsr MOASItl
T E X A S  F U K N fT U R E  GO.

SId N. Cuytar _________ MO 4-4SSS
M a c i k ) n a l d  p l u m b i n g

AND ----
W R IG H T S  F U R N IT U R E

SIS S. Cuyler MO 44U1
We Uwy Sell eed BeUver Berjdln*

T axes FumiturB A rnbe
SIB N. Cuylsr MO ddSSl

92 SlBB|iiR9  Rooms 92

O HAMILTON STRSBT
I Bndrnem with largo garage. 
Weed yenellng in kttchrn. hall
way and hath. TT antenna air 

eondMelned. Gerege. Onhr 
with very good terme. MLB 4IX 

O BAST PRASSR ADDITION 
Brick 1 Bedreem. Large Kitchen and 
nttltty area. Caryatsi Rrlim roam, 
nerege. fenced yard. Bny aqaSy 
end aamime PHA loan. MLS $7%

O NBAR DOWN TOWN
Two story homo with IITI square 
feet for only HIM. I bedreome 
IH bathn. MTji CTT.

O ON PAVBMBNT
»a acme for *100 acre. 11 acres 
with water weA **.sa*. MLB («• 
end (n .

O OPPICB BUILDINO 
Between Nt Hobart and Went 
Btreefe. Brick with 7 roeme Panol- 
led walla Air conditioned. Large UL 
wllll sell or leaeu. M14 Ittr 

WB NIBD BOMB MORI 
OOOD LISTINOS 

PHA A VA BALIB BROKCPg 
CBRTIPIBO MABTBR BROKSPB

tu 8 Cuyler MO *4711 Res (-*4*1COL. D K X  BATLES8
TU W. Bruwn MO *4*S1 Rru 4-ttU

E. R. SMITH r ea lty
Ayyreued PHA A VA BaPs Brubar 

Wte_Neet_Reed___________ MO SdMB
W. Me UQ H rflA I.TY

MO 44S4I l*M._MO ̂ 4SM
quick eala- 

Itat M. Walla 
ta

an *
Owner miilng qut af 
auufeelate. ib w a  by ayyalaiaeeaL
MG 4-tlM er TB 4-ma.

equity
T ffqq I iedwe,

Heusa ter Bale lew
____________lISl Charteq

LfcAVtNO tdW R : aman ei^ty. taite 
ay yaymeats af t rears ea * w  4 
kedream. MO AtTtl

111 0 «* -B f-T o w a  ProBBitv 111

BOOMS and eyartments tor reuL 
Dallly. weekly or ntanthly. DelUdlOBB' 
food always. Dewatewn Pampa i 
BatsL

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

171 A Hufhae Bldg. 4-lStt 
•nb Smith .. . . . . . . .  441SS
Al Sdhoelder ......... 4-74S7
Holea Brantley ........4-M4S
Mardelle Hunter ....... AltO*
WJ3? fnts:*".. 7 2 S
Oenavieva Henderaan AfttO 
Q. Wimarns Home S40M

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

IN White Ttecr. 1 cHy blarka 
for graeing. I realdeatlai lata 
MG 1-4100

rail

112 Farm s, RaiKhet 112

T have for sain a  eertlon of limd. well 
hnproyad about I Vi milex eauth of 
Alanreed- Texan about W erree In 
farm bahuecu xoq* grans, on goad 
road, artiaql hu» route: elan mall 
route; aim hn« a gend fishing lakn 
nn H. fine soft weinr. Win carry 
good lonn. for nal* by oworr. Hm 
me at thn farm er call OR 14U4 
McLean. Teann J. 7!. Drogen.

113 Pro»B7ty »e  be M oved 113

4 BOOM heoaa and bath 
te be moved 

Call MO 4.*arr

F IN D IN G S .“I::

IS EASY!

O PEN
2313 Conuinchc

Others mder ooiiBtnietiBii 
oa ComBBeha. Klottm aad 
L^bb Streets.

Briag Y oar PIbbb ter Free 

Esttmatet. WiH BulM  

Oa Yaar Lai ar Caa

TOP O ' TEXAS 

6LDRS., INC.
Office BM N NePen Jahw R. Canfin

MO 44MS MO M f »

Jumiture
141* N. Hobart

DrBxal

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

%

PHONE MO 4-2525

S5fro|UB I
sn4 Carltofl

MO 4-4SS1'
i  Globa 
M ohaw k  

Carpet 
A  PullmaR %  WbIribn 
#Coii*hrl4tB . #FBirfiaM 

. #  MBfROVBx •  RambreNdt
"Olhbr Oletingulahed Name Brando**
CLASSTrTBD ADB OBT RBBULTS

N EW  ALL BRICK H O M E
3 Large Bedrooms — Baths — Large 
den — 'Tile Entry — Separate Utility — Dcc- 
trlc Kitchen — Beautiful Ash Cabinets — 
Large Finished 2 Car Garage — Many, Many 
Other Fsatures. *

441 JUPTTEB 
“Country Club Heights”

W HITE HO USE LUMBER C O .
101 S . BaRard MI0 4-SS31

r — ^

THE ALL NEW ECONOMY CHAMP! 
CHEVY II NOVA

' l l  A O •  Tinted W indshield •  Deluxe BelH  
®  ' #  Heovy Duty Rodiotor #  Heoter

31 FACTO RY  FRESH CHEVROLETS TO C H O O SE  FRO M-----

Culbersoii-Stowers Chev. Inc.
805 N. Hobart  ̂ IM O  4-46*5 4

I : ; T.
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NEW

T e le v is ib ri ’  P ro g ra m [General" Motors Veteran Named New President’ of Ford

M g y w y a  w rp ri» y iM  Utwi ptoc., I w h J ^ t S r

i S o T jto
■ore aUt 

. as weD̂  as tbaxjtfd'* 
the days of viinitt iwar 

the ead of JaMury. On ttw ksifl- 
tsrni basis tlw firm rgnaias 
“comptatoly optimistic for the 

tiM aooaoBsy -and the 
P‘‘®*P*cts for lavattors ‘ who 
purchase rtm m tu  stocks that 
ofiar ^od, souad valae."

ih* Umtefe Qm  _ HK Hjmm
t .a *  IBIt* DettglM tt%w» ;, „ ^

M auUoaMoftir

p T̂.
KONC-TV, WBDNISDAY . HM,
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t:M Rua Tar Taar Uft 
M;«t MaWB

• to Ssocta ‘ tt:a  Wastsar
• :WTha Vliaiaaa . '«rtt Rant#
|>H KraR Vuaki U

DKARBORN, Mkfa. |the most unusual ia the hlUoirjfKnudsM, whose career at OM] In ennounctag Ms'rtsipattia
(lefai in 1M». was for years "  exwuUve v l^  Resident MSemon E. ;‘Bunky” IQ^dSM«.

WSM as

ttoB la the market values of 
■saay high prke-eeraings ratio 
stodLs la IlM y to be’ resumed 
before too long.*’ At the same 
ttaia. the firm feels, “medium 
aad good quality “ conveatloo- 
el stocks should continue to act 
better than omst of last year's 
best performers

'is.■ in HO    — — ^fiiiiiiiii i _y
CHANNEL 4 TH im O AT

'A;tt RMi«a 
isds.fiSutht aeaw

wbo reslgaed Just last 
a vice' president of General 
Motors today jras elected 
president of the FSsrdHetm* Co. 
The switch was beHevsd of

of auto Indulgy management.
As fort of the move, tarvm 

Ford I MsMent Arjey '̂llUler 
wait-rato^d up into a ,jiewly 
created Jeb, vi^ chairman o< 
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